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''H DAVIDSON 
OPENS CAMPAIGN 

FOR GOVERNOR

O .

PalestiiiA, Texas, March 13,1923.— T̂he plea for “more business 
in goyernment and less government in business^ which Lynch 
Davidson carried to every comer of Texas in a flivver automobile 
two years ago, was sounded again in a ringing address delivered by 
the former lieutenant governor at Palestine Saturday, when he 
formally opened his second campaign for the governorship of 
Texas.

iraa chosen for me open* 
tat a4itr«a8 bp Mr. Davidson on in
vitation of friends, who urged the 
appropriateness of that city because of 
hit rehahilitation the State R ^ *  
road and bringing ^be Southern Pa- 
tlfie Ltnwi .4B overflow crowd
attended tbe rally and applauded his 
message enthusiastically. Many 
pressed a prophecy of victory in the 
staging of the opening at the home 
of tbe Illustrious John H. Reagan and 
tiie Ints Oovernor Tom Campbell.

li« . DevMsott pr«e«nt«(i in elesr. conetoc 
!»■•«««« tlie problw e sad Imum eoaCrontinK 

•Uto: oetliacd tb« BMuarcs rcquiiad 
m 1t« UMm, and Mt forth Um qualification* 
sad ahUitice whi«h ha said a (ooarnor muat 
h»aa to adniatstar tha atata govaraBMnt auc-

« a  dietaaed « l »  M«eaW *t alacUae public 
offlaM t I f  teKMMi Ua*e aad (tenea, whUh 
Ita eaemtet Meatad hhi ova  cudidacr bafora. 
aad aaaHf tha parts aomiaaa with Uaa than 
IS par atwt of tha aotias popalation. He 
wwread aseimS profewleael politiciaaa. m d 
satseal leaieetsa stad-aUaslas. atuak-raktag 

.ead peweaal abata.
She paa to aah.** Ita taW tha

~W%al 4mm tbe aaadUUU wba prtaaata 
MsbmM Car pebMc affica knaw about tha par- 
tesdar eM efi l ia t  batong ta tha aconomic 
aed mWeiaai ayutawi of our load, aad bow 
4a«Cp 4mm he eyatpatiUee with tha miUuMu. 
oC aaessea aMasts wbp axw makias tha Unitad 

laa ffwaS nation H la today? What
, aMUtr aad training has ba to 
Ifagy with tha aaai eatapiax aooo- 

mmmim epataa mi tMl amat atata? What ea- 
paater baa ha la bald tba Scalaa of Justiea 
auat. end ta sWe *aaat a^eartunlty to all 
snae ta watbiee eat tbabt «wa walfara aad 
tba trrfCara a| ttaW MaMUaar’

Vm kb aura ewalICbalioBa ha eltad U  yean 
ad prqatidU a>^ sasaaaaftd buaiaaaa expert- 

keitaolag aa a ahaap harder aad day 
n  faer raaas aa auta kgialator, aanator 

■at faTwani aad a thorough un- 
of. tha atata*# buatnaaa aad inati-

lb  G ov ern m en t
**MP madUaap,** ka aaid, "may ba tum- 

■awbad be lartwg tkat 1 am not tha candidate 
mt aa# Mae or iaaap. 1 am a heiiaver in 
kaaaitr ead ll^ stity  ia gotwrantent; more 
ainnabp aad afVialaaay; lasa Uxaa aad fewer 
•tata jaba: tali tawa and quicker iu iticc: pay 
et wa #a aad kaip the ataU on a caah baaii: 
Sdbtibtaabiaa mt tba law by the duly con- 
atitabad eetbsHSiap: adaaatSon in the fuM 

ad Ibn bwm: hatter aducatiooal facU- 
braadar aad langar highways, 

end taSagrXr b> tbe adminlatra- 
Mae mi tba kigkwa# ipitiai.

the

duatry af the aaiuitrr—famtlag—by ali lagit- 
bpata aiaaat mt gwraSaiaaatal aooparation and 
I f  patkr- Oaaaaraa tba waC&ra mt labor— 
ttia anaa arba aasaa kle llrtag by tha sweat of 
k b  haatV; ^ tparra aad parpatuata tba funda- 
■aatal prtaatplai cd damocracg and ba on 
■aaed ebslaat aaattaliatag gwaaramenta! pow- 
am. b ^ i a  tiw r%kt* ad tha atata. SafeguardS--- ŝ fc- m

Vba baat aaaasab
madklata waa that mt what ha taratad "tha 
QM  da aat wloaral rasonreas by gigantic 
apaporationa.*' Thb, ha aaaartad, "ia a dan
ger that loaoM like aa eiephaat pear a 
laottsa aa coatraatad to tha diagraaafal dla- 
sluaurta that kara aecurrad la tha praaaat 
adaaiabtaatiaa ad our highway affaire.**

Pr\m *ry C leetloft L a w
HaaUaailan mt aaadidatas for puhlia office 

agalaat the will of tha aaajority la aa ill of 
tba preaaat primary alaation law which makes 
it a failwra. Mr. Daridaan declared, and fra- 
queotly laaeaa ia tha aaaaad prlasary aa 
ahoioa hut the iaaaer of two arils.

“Thera ia na greater need today than tba 
paforasatioa of our aiactlea lasra.** ka added. 
*T have no paaoasa or aura-sUl fcr  the erlla 
mi the T uas primary systam, but beliere that 
a saaoad ehatea would improre aonditiona. 
PaarIda for a aaaoad ebaiaa eaadidata oa the 
baUat. and wtmhm it Btandatory for tha voter 
ta aansa a aaeoad aboica."

laaldantally. he daclarod that the appllea- 
tiaa mt civil aarrica ruler to atate employes 
would greatly improve tha adaiinUtration of 
tba atata'a affairs aad largely allminata tha 
paiiticat pie eounter.

gaothar kasiaaas Innovation in the state 
paeammant propoaad wpa that of an auditing 
dap act giant to ehadt thoroughly the business 
o f ovary department o f state regularly. This, 
ka said, would ptwveat miausa mt state funds 
aad Improper aooduet mt tbe state’s buainass 
afSalsa.

L a g ib la tiv s  P srso n n s i
Me baaaek of governmont. he continued.

b -------importaat to tho offieiiont and econo-
mbwd admtfibtratlon af atata garemment than 
Iks loidalatuta. and ka anpteaaad a deep aan- 
aaaa Hr Ike aarafal aaieaHoa o f its parsonnal.

*^ba vbloB aad akaity mt yoor legislator 
gggbt la ka as broad •  *  ba wars M a s  
egaatsb-swup •pveraar. aad s*«a« aaaw should 
ka mammiiA M k b  palartM  la  .rffw^ios 
A a  pSkpdiplm iad  paliatsn X advooata. 1 akaO 
m b i Iba asapswuiaa af tka tagiatatara.

H M iios<  bM l illiitflifiM l T m m tioci
Ml 'mt aav mtrntm praklmaa aaust ha hat. 

wMb tasdUae. far tkraagk rnmUmm 
aSItba i praaaa ba pra^ ad la asadogt aU 

rj£mm « l  j a iw ab ia l  hod  iba awsauni af 
w  Tt abadts ka aa saaalar Ikaa b  re«uirad 
K  tba piMiialBil aaadaal  af atata ■erara- 
mrnm b e i i s  iawttialbBaa.
~*^qa MiSMilr M  laapkib awi a^aatlng 
ppaib bpaa wawona aa jaaatoa aad hapkeaeae. 
Wa i# «a  PaMbni Ibn »a ial ia anr govern- 

iM tiadw S | S l wbssa raadfaatmawt knd 
■aa stiCbrm S* lavyta# sad oallacting 

atavaMHf la  glmiHflr the system 
e'eeokttee aad lawer laaaMnn. 1 advo- 
aaeb anaasaabb ia aavemment aad 

ia tka tdntag apalma as will bring

. Iba ronvoeatian af tha
. ______ am alsalad governor, I

lifilMtMia hsr tha appaintMeat 
■ kdada ISp tmmto committee to

g out n plan to 
tn law. and lower

_ prspoae to invite tha 
Siaoo dsitgatea of their 
I -Ik and haomae mambera

___ m  tba _

> waist ba rfkaeling what 
^ ^ ta p llsh —a abaplifi-

kdia. and an bquali-
ib kkkaa.

I a kill tkiiNsb-
m a Mb IbC ^  .»aroan or any prdperty 
la  dbftM klb f  WW IIkad-between tha legie- 
ftw r i tba kaa pbpor aad veto tuck

•bbiltdM biMl Cobnamy
‘ «Sa mrnrnmmm adaia laatitatloaa Ike 
ait'Ti s i  bbisk woaM k r i^  about 

a f money and at 
baab la afOelnacy. 

If maaosny aad # o ^  
In tka oadartahteg.

tawa of T ens. And In this connection ks 
recalled the aphorism tkat ‘*those least gov* 
arned are best governed.** Individual righta, 
anterpriM, initiativa and individualism, he 
aaid, are hampered by too many lows, and 
moreover, they are very eostiy to govarnment 
and tha tax payer.

"1 am for dininatlng the exoaaaiva laws 
•ad battering those remaining, thua safeguard-

0 R03S /VORD PUZZLE

_ _  _  af glnta ewpend-
wesesk bbd I biopaaa. tn my 

iigsk rnmmmam %» dbn IsgisdstMTo. to go after 
sipn plma '~4l kd>1»ms ths return to the 

# f tba ^  Tvwas all monies

** is  rvidance af the room for such savings, 
ba pointed owt that while the population of 
I ’OWM Unrtn# the pust 10 yoars h&s increased 
Maly *5 per cent, an^ the state’s wealth, ad 

by tax rsadlticna. has increa.^cd only 
hi # lr trtpli pat tbs cost o f administuriug

the departments o f state governnlsnt has in
c a s e d  over 800 per cent. These conditions, 
he said, can be cured by electing men to office 
with training and ability to exercise good 
iudgmant k> the management o f the state's 
affairs, and to practice the best economies 
in the disbursement o f its funds.

Most of the remainder of Mr. Davidson’s 
address was dcvot.«] to a d'seussion of tho 
motbods through which he proposed to effect 
these economies, and of the problems involved 
Jk the various divisions of government.

Thp Judiciary
First taking up ceotiomy in ths Judiciary, 

he Said:
*‘l believe that certain readjustments in 

our Judiciary system will render the work 
of that branch of government more econo* 
mjcal, as well ns more efficient and axpe- 
dltious. Quick, simple justice is of parnrnount 
importance. The poor man must have both 
quick and simple decisions from our courts. 
The law's delays are notoriously In favor of 
the rich. As governor. I shall endeavor to 
bring about such rvadjustments."

Burcaua and Commlstiona
By aholiaking the useless byreaus and com* 

mbsions. and properly eonsolidnting those 
wiseaa aaHvltiae pvarUp. tha candidate pro
posed to serve ths dual purpose of saving 
Texas cloaa to • miUloa dollars annually, 
and raliaving the people of "interfering, la* 
trading, irritating aciivitias’* of those ba* 
reaus and commisaians.

In this same connection, Mr. Davidson de
plored tha stagnation and dUeourngement 
caused private enterprise and industry by 
government regulation and rad tape.

‘The state." he declared, "should foster 
and jittrnct Industrlaa. aad it would ba my 
ptvpose to mara in arery direction consonant 
with the office of governor to attract capita] 
to Texas for tka purpooc ^  developing all 
industries. Upon this depmide in a large 
measure the fail dinner pail and the pros* 
imrity of labor.**

E(fuc«t tonal Improvementa
Mr. bavicbon eharactcrisad the problem ol 

education as one o f tba most important ia 
all phases of government, and treat^  it at 
length.

"It is to be deplored,** he said, "that Texas 
docs not stand at the top of the ladder edu
cationally. It will be my idea to put it 
there, and I shall ask for the cooperation of 
the splendid men and women at the head of 
and a part of our educational institutions. 
The very perpetuity of our government de
mands an ^ucated citixenry. The money that 
is properly and judiciously expended for edu
cation is not an expense but an INVEST
MENT that will yield large returns.

"Our fMilitiss In both the rural and public 
schools, and in the institutions of higher 
learning, are lacking and inadequate, and 
there mast be a constant forward movement 
in the upbuiMing of those facilities and 
eommodations. Our entire school system, 
from the little rad school house on the hill 
to our moat advanced educational institutions, 
must ba provided the means of expansion 
to meet the needs of a great and growing 
state and a constantly tnercaslng population.

*T shall BtsuMl, whan elected governor, for 
liberal appropriations to all of our aduca* 
tieqaJ instltutiocu.’'

The candidate pointed out that it takss 
cold, imrd cash to provide tba ekUdran of 
Texas with tha educational opportunities to 
which they are entitled, and that for that 
reason all go%'ernmental activitiae should be 
harmonised with tboee af education aad taxa
tion.' ’ 'Whenever a department of state 
functions extravagnntly and is wastefully 
administered, wa can but say to ourselves. 
That . takes another achool day from the 
ahildreh of Taxaa’."

T#xt Book Law
Me ndvoanted tha redrafting o f the taxi 

book law, so ns to taka oat its political ale- 
■oeota and remove tha room for constant 
ariticism that baa followed Its administration.

Eicermoaynary institutions, Mr. Davidson 
snid. should ba given tha same care and eon- 
sldemtion as tha schoois. and no proper means 
should be spared to provide for tka linfortu- 
antes therein.

Penitontiary Syatam
Mr. Davidson rdtamtad tka plan o f ean- 

ttaliaing. reorganising and rakabilHating the 
penitentiniy system which he has been urg
ing for aadre than half a decade. By concen
trating the 14 separate plants of the present 
systetn. whiieh arc scattered all over the 
•tatc, into one central institution, in a 
healthful climate near the seat of govern
ment. b f said a great financial drain would 
be stepped. Under the same' plan, he' de
clared. vocatioiml. educational and religious 
training could be better given, and the in
mates would have a better chance to be re
habilitated and restored to society useful man 
•.nd women.

*‘Wc can not solve tha fUtadamantal prob- 
Mms of tha penal systam unlcM we solve 
Hs financial problems,*’ he said. ’There is 
Approximately 18.600.000 invested in tha sys
tem. 'Tbare are some 80,000 acres ^  farming 
lands, 14 different plants, with all kinds of 
farming implements, which ia nay Judgment 
can ba liquidated into enough money to re
build and oaatrnllsa our i>enal institutions, 
and in addition, turn eoiMlderabl* money bach 
into the treasury •( Taxas. Enough land can 
he retained with our presant plants to salvage 
them and oonvart them into other state in
stitutions.

Pardon Powkr
The spesdtar aaid that the pardon power 

•kould be used wisely and carefully, and ; 
•kanld not ho saada a political instrument. 
Ho propcaed lo  grsmt pardons oqjy when ' 
eoavlaesd tko groatcat good to society and 
Justiea to tho IndividueJ could ba aooompUebed 
by so d^a«.

Hifiliways
Diaeusalag Ika state kigkeray problem, ks 

said. in part:
*T forar tka sarliaat poMihia completion, 

aanaonant. wHh the economic expenditure oi 
funds, of a connected system of highways, 
both atate and lataral, connecting all agrb 
cuitural communilies with their market-t and 
aemmarcioli echtar with commercial center.
I favor the, construction of state roads with 
state and federal fands, leaving the counties 
their own funds to construct the roads that 
will best serve their own poeple. I favor s 
decided rediKtUm in Um automobile licenss 
fees. # îtk a competisating increase in ths 
gasoline tax. I favor an equitable distribu
tion of- the automobile license fees and yas- 
olinc tax between the state and the counties, 
so that both systems will receive their just 
proportion of the monies so obtained.

"By the force o f etatuto, the counties shock 
have more say in the awarding af eontraeti 
for major or lateral highways constructed iti 
their counties and the type of road to h< 
eonstrueted. Balance awarding o f contract: 
between county and state so there will be * 
cheek upon tbe state by the counties an* 
upon the eountlea by the state. It will safe
guard ^ e  interest of the people and the tai 
payer and insure the awarding of eontraeti 
to the lewest bidder and the most eapahU 
eositructar.*’

The. present highway "scnndal’*. Mr. Dovld- 
•on oaUU deserv>d8 the eondemnatipn af ever; 
right thinklog cltiean. He de<Aared tkat 4h« 
•Htiahm of the highway deportment wai 
' ’maalfastly Just.** He eaid that the propm 
epumding of |l«.000.e00 to #20.000.000. wkici 
ig vested in the highway commission, require* 
brains and technical trainiag, as well as re
sponsibility.

"Our highway laws should be revised tc 
safeguard the misuse cf public fund* ancfix definite responsibilHy upon those who s< minister the law. ’

Laws and Enforcement
Mr. Davidson prom :-.td use sll the i>oŵ  

at his command, ap (.■cv-.- r,yr. to enforce tm

LYNCH DAVIDSON j
ing their enforeemaat. Thera are many 
arobaJe. obsolete and unnecessary laws on tbs 
statute books that might wall ba repealed.**

Woman Suffrage
Declaring himself an original supportor af 

woman suffrage, he said that all civil and 
political rights should inure to woman thsd 
are peescasad by men. *T would further pro
tect and exempt woman from obligations that 
would bring unnecessary burdens upon ths 
mother mi tha rare,’* ha added.

Prohibition
"A  lifelong prohibitionist. J am agalnal 

any plan, program or sebeaM that undartekos 
to restore the liquor traffic. And I favor ths 
stern enforcement of tbe prokihition laws of 
the state and nation. No greater eurse eves 
beset the humau race than its arch-enemy, 
liquor."
Flood Control, Wntor Cmtoorvation
He advocated the proteetion of tha people 

and their products in the river vaUays of 
Texas against periodical overflows, by a sys
tem of levees and dams. Through a construe- 
tire program of flood control and water con
servation by which the public welfare would 
be protected, ka said, capital could ba induced 
to make the waterways of Texas a great aseat.

The Farmer*# Problem
Taking up ths cudgel for tbe fanner, as ks 

did ia hia previous campaign, the former lieu- , 
tenant-governor asserted that upon the farm* | 
er's success depends the success of all others, t 
yet that no class of people in tha land have ! 
less aeonomie independence and enjoyment of I 
lifa than the farmer. As a remedy for hia 
ills, cooperative marketing was suggested. I

‘Thera will ba no cure for the tmrramm'm 
problem so long as each individual farmst - 
peddles his crop from door to door with • 
sample in his hands. There will be no enre 
so long as middlsmen In skyscrapers in the 
cities tell the farmers mt the country the price 
they must take for their product; so long as 
these selfsame middlemen vpaeuiata and gam
ble on the product of the greateat and moat 
important business in the nation—farming.
A first essential to the success o f producarq 
Is that they must control the sale of and . 
regulate their output. |

'The middleman can ba jarrad loose from 
his strangle hold upon tba farmers when the 
farmers themselves, by seme proccM, c«ntr<M 
aad market tO to 80 per cent mt their output.
It seems that cooperative marketing Instito- 
tions are a nueleus around which a proper, i 
effective and efficient selling organisation . 
can be established.

"Aa governor of Texas, it shall be any pur- ' 
pose to cooperate in every reasonable way 
to assist the farmers in sceomplisbing this 
great need.”

Labor
Next he discussed his views oa labor, stat

ing that “ when I am sleeted govemor of 
Texas. labor will find no friend more sympa- 
thetle. more sincere in that sympathy, more 
ready to promote its welfare with due regard 
to the righta o f every other citiace sf Texas 
than 1."

"It was in tabor's ranks I spent all ths
daya of my minority." he recall^, "a* wail 
as many years of my majority. By the awaat 
mt m / brow, and in the rank aad file of 
labor. 1 learned tha Icssana of lifa and aarnad 
Hs eompensations. I axpariancad its financial 
difficulties far along in life, and no man has 
a more sympathetic underetanding of Ha needs 
and neeessities. Labor and eapitsl hare their 
coatroversice. Good government bolds tha 
acalea ef justioc even and weighs out a squars 
deal to each."

State’# Right#
Of all political and legislative aetivitiea, tbs 

candidate said he viewed none of them with 
more alarm as a destroyer of state's rights 
than that class of legislation known as federal 
aid. Federal aid for poet roads and public 
health might be Justified, he granted, hut 
in practically all other instaneee. aid offered 
by the federal government is "a financial sop 
that insidiously breaks down the rights Ot 
tho state."

*To contribute enormous sums of taxes to 
tho federal government for their rc-diatribu- 
tion to the statee. less enormous administra
tion costs, is manifestly illogical and ridicu
lous. It to more dasqrai'oa* to sound govern
mental principles. Laws already enacted 
granting federal aid. we must perforea avail 
ourselves of. ' We pay the taxes, and once 
tbe federal aid law is enacted H would be a 
case of cutting o ff our nosee ta spite uur 
faces if we failed to take the funds allotted to 
us under such acts, because other statee would 
take our part of the money if we did not 
take it.

"But I view with apprehension and am op
posed to all prinoipies ef law making that 
tend to wipe out state lines in government. *

Ku Klux Kl#n
Mr. Davidson rdteratad hia oppesHioa ts 

the Ku Klux Klsn. “ or any other secret society 
which seeks to control the politics of tha state 
or to arrogate to itself the enforcement of tlM 
lavra." He vaid that "no public issue baa eve# 
caused more discord and strife and it to to 
he hoped the people of Taxas will not permit 
it to again disturb their peace and prosperity 
and array neighbor against neighbor."

Public Health
Concerning public health, ho deciswvd in 

favor of requiring every person proposing to 
doctor the human race physlcatiy ta qualify 
as competent before a legally constituted had 
capable examining board or committee.

I Running on Hi# Merits
In conclusion, former LicutenantHGovernaf 

I Lynch Davidson said;
"I mm not tbe candidate of any bloc, asso

ciation or organization o f any kind or char, 
acter. A rock-ribbed democrat in politics, oi 
Methodist persuasion in religion, my candi
dacy to that of an independent Texas cititen 
subject to the rules and regulations of the - 
Democratic party and ita primaries. Party 
regularity to my creed, and 1 cost my vet* 
always for the nominee of tbe party.

"My candidacy to before the people af Texas 
upon tbe princqylcs and poitoies atotad in this 
address. Into the affair* ef the savernmeht 
of the State o f Texan. I aalemaly promiae t< 
carry an experience and ability that will 
restore it to tranquility, peace and harmony, 
and put it upon a sound finaneial baato. i

"I will take tha holm mt state unhamparad.' 
unreatrained and uneomtrollad by any group, 
bloc qr eloas mt people seeking to eerve their 
own apaalal intervst. It will hs my endeavor 

I to give each ai»d every eUlsen af Texas, re- 
gardleas ef their affitiqttona or aoeoelations. I 
a fair, equare deal. To the beat o f my ability, j 
it will be my eameet effort to hold the acalea 
of justice even to all alike. |

"I shall go into office conscious of its 
exacting rosponsibUitics. It shall be my pur
pose to meet them and to respond fairly and 
feprlwsly to the" denianda of each and every 
citizen of Texas, be he high or low.”

This addres.s was the opening ysin of s_- 
intensive campaigr which Me. Da’.''d:?t'n sa , 
he pla.ined to cond:icV tnroughout 'the atat- 
until the July priiaa-res.
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H oH con tat.
1— O sellla tlon  8—-To d lffar
#— F art o f  aa anvelopo 

11— K U  IS— P leco  a f  w ork
id — FiUli 1#— To strik#
I t —'F em a le  porsoa  

o f  tod lao  
#1— P ropoaltlon  
82— T o a ffect w ith  pain 
S3— Carm lnn
18— F ifty -tw o  w ooka <abbr.)

>S8— H a lf a quart 
11?— C lose to S#— M imic#
|80— French  w riter , first nam e K ialla 
;S1— Schem a 
• 84— Sm all b n m  
I Id— Done
t8 — A u d itory  o rg a a  
!S$— T o help
140—  Thue
;41— Interrogm ttve p ron ou#
id#— M onarche
■48— E vergreen  tree
|48— Captnin o f  the ark  (B ib .)
141—  F ru it pastry
:4$— ^pointed p ieces o f  wtra 
00— T o cov er  w ith  paper 
,08— F eeble 
.18— An aaaertlon
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. A n s w e r  t o  l#Bt w e e k ’ s  p a x x le .

S—Prapoalttoa

T— Sj^fke 

by another aa 

In any larga

VerticaL
1— L arg e  In extant
8— A n g er  
4— Sm all partic le  
#— Pre position  
•-—A ged  
I— C oncoitod

10—  A nim al eought
food

11— C hin ese d latrlot
c ity

18— A shuck 18—-Stable
IS—Bull-^ffhtere
1?— T o ba v ictor iou s 
IS— B orn
12—  P nasagew ay in a chacnh 
84— Stupefied
80— E n erg y  (U. & e la n g ) '
88— M etal stick
88— K ind o f  tree
IS— Journey 84—W ise man
05— B elon g in g  to him
K — T h eatrica l p erform an oo
40— T o g o  under w ater
48— R ow in g  Im plem ent#
44—  E gyptian  river
45—  A u th orita tive  aaneU M  
47— Head piece
40— W rit in g  im plem ent 
01— F ather 
88— You and I

3U]r3iuCi&0

KEEPING WELL
BLACK DEATH IN LOS 

ANGELES
D it. F R E U K H IC K  R. G R R B lf 

E d ito r  e f  •’ U B A L T II"

KEEPING WELL
EAR INFECTION IN 

CHILDREN
D R - r » M p B # i ic K  R , Qummm 

Edttov e f  <*|fillALTH**

T h e  pr(Qcl|>al cans# of ficfifbess I# 
Infection of tbe inldtllc ear. I’bi# 

small space back of the ear drum 1# 
usually infected by germs passing up 
the little tube from the back of tiie 
throat. This tiny passage called tbe 
Eustachian tube, after Eustachlus, 
the old Italian anatomist who tlrst 
described It, allows tbe air to pass 
from the throat up behind the ear 
drum BO as to cqtiallz# tbe air pre»- 
sure on both sides of the drum. When 
this tube is stopped up, tbe unequal 
pressure makes tiie ear drum bulge, 
and this prevents It from vibrating. 
That’s why when we have* a bod cold 
our ears feel "stopped up.” That’s 
also the reason why we blow our 
uoR# or swallow u'hen our ears feel 
stopped up. becouse these acts fore# 
tho air up Into ttie middle ear and so 
relieve the pressure.

Unfortunately, when the #lr t# 
forced up into the middle ear, muena 
from tbe throat goes with It, and If 
there are any germs In the throat 
they are also carried up into the little 
cavity, where they grow, form pus, 
and If not property treated may cause 
the ear drum to break by too strong 
pressure from within. Breaking the 
ear drum seriously atfects hearing 
and long-continued Infection of ttie 
middle ear moy entirely destroy iL 

Infection o i the middle ear seldom 
occurs aloue. It Is generally one of 
the results or complications of some 
other disease.

What are the dtsMsca which are 
most likely to cause middle-ear Infec- 
th «? Dr. David T. Smith of BuUt- 
more recently examined every child 
admitted to the Harriet I.,atte (%il* 
dren’s hospital in that city and found 
that out of 6tS children admitted 3CXS, 
or 33 per cenL bad some form of ear 
infection. Rare and sex had no rela
tion to this disetise. but it was twice 
as frequent in the winter as in tbe 
summer. It most frequentty occurred 
after pneumonio, dysentery, diphthe
ria and whiooping rough.

As loss of hearing is a eerlons han
dicap both lo tlie child’s education 
and to Us future, children's ears 
sliould \*e capffully watched, espe- 
clnlly foUowlng nay of the dtseaf«s 
mentioned and any pain or discharge 
from the ears should be given imme
diate attention.

(©. 13S1. Weaiern Newfcpaper Union.)

PNEUMONIC plague has appeared 
in Los Angeles. Hds ia not an 

epidemic of ordinary poeumoniu. it 
is something fur more fatal and in-
n n iie iy  tu<nc ua iiaciuua . i* ta tua
worst form of bubonic plague, the 
"Black Death," which In 1^7 and the 
years fotlowiug killed 42,(XX),(XX) people 
in Europe, whlcli in 16(K and 1066 in 
London killed 10,000 people a week.

Bubonic plague is orlglnnlly a rat 
disease. Kitasato, a Japanese bac
teriologist. in 1804 discovered tho 
germ, u long oval-shaped bacillus, 
which lives in the blood of the ruL 
Fleas bite the rat and then, by biting 
a human being. Infect him. In the or
dinary form, the lymphatic glands in 
Uie groin, in the arm pits and In the 
neck swell up and form abscesses. 
This is Cite disease which broke out 
in tlie Cbinene quarter of San Fran
cisco In 1000, and again in 1007. Mure 
recMltly. a few cases appeared in New 
Orleans and Qaiveston. These out* 
breaks were promptly attacked by the 
local and state health otneers. aided 
by the United States public health 
service. In each case, tlm plague was 
stopped by catching and kilting all the 
rats, by rnt-prooting the houses, ware
houses and docks and by rigid quaiv 
amine.

rneumonlc plague, the worst form 
of tills dread disease. le much more 
dangerous than tbe bubonic funii. 
Here the Infection centers in tiie 
lungs, and infection is caused l:y 
coughing ns in ordinary pneumonia. 
This dtseuM is taken by direct cim- 
tact witii the sick person, no rats be
ing necessary to transmit IL

I*neunionic plague is probably the 
most dangerous disease In the world. 
In Manchuria In 1910, when over 63,* 
(XX) people died IB a few weeks, not a 
single person attacked reoovered. 
Death occurred In every case in from 
16 Itonrs to four duye.

Tbe disease spread along the rail
roads. crowded with fugitives nttenipt* 
ing to escape from tlie Infe<*ted re
gions. A single case often started new 
epidemics which wiped out whole vil
lages.

In I»s Angeles, the 40 cases so far 
reportcil were all persona who had 
come in direct contact with the original 
patient, a Mexican woman.

It Is to be hoped that tlie coml>lned 
efforts of„tlie health machinery of Los 
AngeleA C .̂l. and the United Staitw 
may stamp out this <Usease. for a more 
dangerous foe tq. human life doe# not 
« ls t .

4 ^  IMA WMtera Hewapiaj>«r Uatoa.) .

Bih und D«cr
A (4o«e-up view of herds oi elk and 

d4»r on the north fork of the Flit- 
head river in the Glacier Nfational 
park game preserve is quite an or
dinary sight nowadays. This is the 
result of protection afforded these 
animals on the government prcjierve 
through the vigilance of United 
State.s forest rangers who aim to 
keep the deer from straying over 
the line where big game hunters lie 
in ambush ready to shoot them in 
their legal right as granted by the 
regular Montana state* hianting li- 
cexise, ____  _

WOOL AND IIOHAIR
C H A R L E S  SC H R E E f^E R , B A N K E R .

(UNINCORPORATED)

K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S .
Hakes Liberal Advaoces on Pbeep, Goats, Wool andMobalr 

Efitahlisbed 1869.

flUORTCACE LOANS
Unlimited Funds - No Delay#

E . B . C H A N D L E R  & CO.; 
102  East Crockett St., 8 an Antonio, Texas# 

W . Ri ^tumberg, Agent San Angrolo. ,

WOOL eOOWERS CENTRAL STORAGE 
COMEANY, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

• "T .;

WOOL AKD MOHAIR

COHHISSION MERCHANTS.

THt HOLLAND AUlO CO.,
R. S- (Bob) Holland, Phone 764.

18, 21 W est Iw chig Ave., San Angelo, Texas,,
STORAGE

Car Washing and Greasing*.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

Your Car and Contents are Sate in my Flaoe#

CROWTHER SUPPLY CO,
18 E. Concho Ave, San Angelo,

Carries a ibn line of John Deere Implements. 
Peerless Fencirg and Wire. Aerzhotor 

Windmills, Pipe, Cylinders and Rods. 
Jolin Deere Wagons.

The McDonald Sotel,
Mrs. Josie McDonald, Owner.

Tates $3.26 Per Day. Good Table and Saxviea.

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

Roy E. Aldwell L. W* Elliatt

fIIelDWEIeI.-EI.I<IOTT CO.

Banch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 
Income Tax Reports.

why pay more than 6 per c^nt on ranch loans?

Sonora, Texas.

S A N  A N (}E L 0 and SOTJTHHBN BU S LIN E
Affords a fast, safe and economical means of transf 

portalion to Christoval, Eldorado, Sonora and Del Rio, 
Double Daily Round Trip Service

Rates: To Kldorado $1.00; ChTi8toval '$2 00;
San Angelo $3,00; Del Rio $5,00

Leave San Angelo ll a.m. and 3 p.m. On return 
leave.' Del Rio at U:S0 ai.d S< nt̂ ra ai 8 a lu. et.d 2 p.m. 

Special Round Trip Arrangements,
Headquarters Sonora, McDonald Hotel. 
Headquarters Dei Bio, St. C harles Hotel.
Hcadquaiters San Argelo, St. Angejus Hctel*  ̂

Ycnr Patronag'e Appreciated,
LEE LAN E,



D E V IL ’ S  R IV E R  N E W S
F U H t lS H B D  V fK E K L \ . 

STKVB MURPHY. PubllBher.

E n ters at tbe PosTofDce at Sonora 
a« Becond-class matter.
SCBSCJOFTIOHi: S2 ▲ TKAB IN APVAKCS

SODorA. Texas, - March 37 1‘'v6.

M*fjurif9 JPatal To L. V. Sawy r

L, P. Sawyer, road builder, 
whobe head waB badly crashed ifi 
aa auto miahap that killed A. D 
Babb, Port Worth cootraetur. ^t 
• psiot two milea north of So
nora at 6 o'clock Thursday eren 
ia f, died early Kr'day at the Sao 

Hospital. He nevrr re* 
gaioed coosciousQCsa from the 
time be was found with bis dead 
ci>mpairioQ aitting in the upright 

V machine that bad skidded over 
aa embabkmeDt and landed right 
tide up acrose a wire fence

When discovered shortly after 
the accident by D. D. Green, 
freighter for the E. F. Vandcr 
Stuckeo-Trainer Co., Mr. Babb 
wae dead, and Sawyer was un. 
eoDciouH Î TacQ a blow that frac
tured his skull. The victims 
were taken to Sojiora where Dr. 
A. O* Blaaton administered first 
aid. A Bobert Massie ambttlabca 
carry tog Dr. G. W. Nibiing of 
Saa Angelo broagbl the injured 
man to the San Angelo Hospital, 
•ad the dead man wae brought 
to the funeral parlor.

The machine was not badly 
damaged, only the top, the wind 
ehield and the fenders being 
damaged or broken. An investi> 
gatiun to determine what might 
bare caused the wreck shows 
that apparently that the vehicle 
got close to the edge ol the em. 
baekment,broke through the soft 
dirt and iroled nv«'r on its side, 
•trikiag and breaking a post. 
The part of the road at which the 
•ecident ocenrred was a straight* 
nway, Babb was the driver. His 
eheet was caved in by the steer' 
iag wheel.

The machine responded to Che 
itarter after the accident and 
was driven to Bonoia under its 
own power.

The two men were enroute to 
Sonurn when the fatal miahap 
resulted.' They Lad been in San 
Angelo for the day. Dabh had 
been interested in some road con 
tracts at Carrizu Springs, where 
he had been living for several 
nootbs. He leaves bis wife of 
Cerrtzo Springs, four sons, if. L. 
Babb, Uvalde; K. M., and A. G. 
Babb, Fort Worth; A. D. Babb 
of Sentira, one daughter, Mra 0. 
i .  Jackson pi Fort Worth.

Mr. Sawyer wasTiorn in Harr:* 
eoa county. He spent several 
years building roads in that s»c> 
lion apd at one time vat eoa* 
nected with iba firm of <J. M. 
Conway of Texarkana. Mora re* 
aently he was in the t illce o f the 
State Highway Dspartment at 
Del Hio supervising the road 
operations of several CNunties. 
At Che time of his death be wa* 
the genetal superintendent for 
W. T, Montgomery Company, 
nnd lo immediate charge of the 
oonstruction of the hard surfaced 
road from Sonora toward the 
Kimble eounty line. He was well 
hnnwn Co the road eoaetruetion 
nnd maiatcnance men of the 
binte

Only recently he hnd been
sailed before the grand jury of 
Travis connly as a witness in the 
highway muddle. His review of 
•he sieutation there wae a source 
o f  iigieresi to his friends here and 
at Suoura.*~Staodard,

Grip Heallhs!-^

or NO
Take

Notice the quick difference In 
the way you eat, sleep, look and 
feel—the remarkable improve* 
ment in your health, strensth 
and energy, after taking Z hot* 
ticsl If not, the Kara& agent 
will refund your money. ^

Ksrnhk is told in Honora at the 
nonora Drag Store, and by leading 
druggists in every towa.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S ,

llic Newt rates for announcements is: 
Congrestional, Legislature and judicial 

Distii:ts $10  00 .
County offices $10 00 .
Pieeincl offices $2 50*
A ll announcements are payable in 

cash in advance.
I b e  News is authorized to announce:

C a fe  in  C o n n e c t io n .  
S H O J f e i  O B B E H S .  

K e g r u la r  D i n n e r ,  
C h i c k e n  D i n n e r  o n  

S u a d a ^ ^ s .
OPPOSITE 80XOUA MOTOR 
G o o d  B e d s ,C le a n  H o o m s  

JB ath  H o o r n .  
R A T E S  R B A S O N A I L E

Your patronage Solicited.

M, D. JOHNSON, 
P r o p r i e t o r .  

S0N O B A , TEXAS.

SHERIFF & TAX COLLBCTUB 
B W. Huieberson (Re*e!eoiior) 
E. C. (Pete) Garvro.
Tt m Thorp

COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK. 

J. D. Lowrey. [re-eleottoB.]

roR t k e a m u u b k .
Mrs. A. J. Smith. [r«*el etian]

FOB 1 A X  ASSESSOR. 
Oeo. J. Trainer, [ra*al««tloa.1

FOR COUNTY JUDOK. 
Alvls Juhasoa [ra-aUctiee.]

W E A T H E B  H EPOH T
The following is a summary of 

the weather couditions prevailing 
during the month of February 
1926, at the Substation No. 14, 
at Sonora, Texas as reported by 
the Experiment Station;
Maximum tamperature SI degree* an 

the ISita.
Mlmim.m temperature 2S degraes on 

the 18th.
Maan teiuperature 6C.26rs degraev. . 
Departure from normal plus 4.0381 deg 
Max. relative 7  ̂ nor m.'at,-' *
Mim. 48
Mean •* ** 6 .6786
Total wind run for month 5 88 miles 
Normal run of wind for the month of 

Ft brnary 5574.25 aiiltif.
Departure from normal plus llS.75 

miles.
Namber of clear days 16 daya
Namber of c audy days 4 days.

umber of partly cloudy days 8 day* 
total precipita ions .07 Inchea

Normal preclpi a-iuns 1.3714 lacli.-*
Oaparlure from normal latnaa 1.1014. 
ratal preeipliatlOQ Jan. 1, 19'H to 

F«b. 94. 1926, 2.04 Inehaa.
Normal praalpltatiea for the above 

period 2.6326 Inches.
Jact Fatersoa, 

beiantlfle Asaistaa.t. 
Substation No. U.^Soaora, yah. 4,1926.

r U D L l V  X  O T I C  MB O F
i J i M s o L v i i o y ,

Notlea la hereby given that the 
parttierahip lately subsisting between 
Si. F. AHison and C. b. Keeua of 
boBora, Sutton County, in the btate 
of Texas, oiider the Arm name of the 
City Oarage, w m  dltsalved by muttal 
consent ea the Q at day Jaooaty A.D._ 
1926 All debts ewiag *0 the said 
partnership are to be received by the 
said C. 8. Keane, and all demands on 
ttir said partnership are So be present
ed to him for payment.

H. 1*. Allison,
C. S. Kerne.

»©;iora, Texas. January 1st. A .O . 1916

F O R  S A L E
1 haVk purchased a pen of 30 
hens and tw o pedigree cocks, 
and have setting eggs for 
sale at $ i.50 , also range eggs 
at $ 1.00 a setting. Q jeks out 
of the Brcezland; pens.

M rs. Alvis. Johnson, , 
Sonora* reyas.

KOTicM OF c i r r  m l k c »
TMOA.

An oleetion Is hereby called to be 
held on the first Tuesday of April, 
being the sixth day of April 1996. for 
the purpose of electing a Mayor and 
two Cojamisslonars, each tu servo a 
period of two years.

Said eleetlon will be held at She 
orbee of T . L. Bensoa. iSoaora. Suttoa 
Couaty. Texas. Foils opaa ffem I a* 
m. natil 6 p. m.

Oeo. J.  Trainer and H. V. Ktokoa 
will preside a* judges. ■

By order of the Mayor.
IS-4 IT. C. GILMORE.

W ANTED— A man with car t̂ > *el; 
complete lire quality Auto 'I tres and 
T boc*. Evclusive lerrsiorr. Kxperl 
ence not i-.ccessiiry, Salary $ OL90 per 
m>nth.
M lLV.srO XE l;U IBKK COMPANY 

Kant Liveri ool, Ohio.

N O T IC E . 

Hemstitching done at usual 
price. M rs. Pfi'ester, box 570 
Phone 81, Sonora. 39-4

Innes & Gano, Real Estate 
dealers, w ho were burned out 
in the Laadon Hotel fire now  
have their office in the base
ment of the Central Nationa 
Bank. If you wish a ranch 
or a home or have one for 
sale, come and see us or 
writc^ us. ,,

INNES A  GANG.
San A ngelo. T exas

WOOD FOR 8 ALE.
If you want Liveoak 

or Shinoak wood any 
size,by the cord or load 
phone 4 rings on 88.

SONSKiNE
Whore Cleanliness Reigns.

S$X03?t 0.s*doz*s.

Regular Bliinera. 

Fresh Bread and 

Raatrles at
I %■ •.

Reasonable Prices.

MRS. CORA NIOES,

Proprietor. 
5onora, Texas.

H eal T h o s e  Sore Gunn's 
ir you sufler from Sore Gum*. Bleed 

lag Gnms. Loo*e l'«eth. Foul Breath, 
or from Pyorrrhait In even it* wor6i 
form.wc will ge I you a bottle of LeiS * 
Pyorrhea Remedy nnd guarantee <t to 
plc>*e you or return moiiey. 'i bis l» 
different from any other trentiMenr.ano 
j-esults are certain. Sonora Druî  
Store. 97

T . H .  B A W T E R ,

Ohiropraetor,
JaeksoB Buildiag, 8B««rB, Tbibb.

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

NOTICE.
To the Merchants o f  Sonora: 

T h is  iff to n otify  all parties 
concerned, that W. T . Mont
gom ery contractor on the 
Sonora-Junction road, will 
not be responsible for any 
debte made by road employe 
except on his written or4er. 

Signed,
V .  T .  M dhtgom eryi 

by -R. W . Perrine.
Sonora, A pril 21, 1925.

Ford owners are continually be  ̂
In^ aj^roached by ajutomobile' 
salesmen who wlsn to “ accept”  
Fords as part payment on more 
expensive cars.

It is logical that au tom obile , 
dealers should  be eager t€| 
trade with Ford owners. No 
other used car is so easy to sell as 
a used Ford—bccausq everyone 
has confidence in Ford quality. 
And It Is not expen:^ive to re
condition, since Ford replace
ment parts are lowest in price.

Most aiitom<rf!>!le» carry greater 
discounts to dealers than the 
Ford — another rnason why 
other dealers may oiler the Ford 
owner a larger trade-in allow
ance.

i iS F  C a i• *B

But, bear these facts in mind:
The amount of the trade-in al
lowance you can get is not thp 
most important thing ifoTi yon 
to consider. The big thing is 
the difference you  hare to p a y .  

'And remember, that the higher 
priced car will not be so easy to 
dispose of when you come to 
trade it in.
If you wish to trade your Ford 
for a new automobile, stick to 
the car that you know to be de
pendable, useful and economi
cal. Go to your Ford dealer!
He will give you a fair and liber
al allowance for your present 
Ford and will "gladly arrange 
payment of the balance to suit 
your convenience.

Original Ford Futures that Today Make for 
Greatest Simplicity--Durability—Reliability
Torque Tube Drive Multiple DI»c-ln-oil (Clutch

' Dual Ignition Systeix) Planetary TranunisMoa
Simple, Dependable Lubrication Thermo-Syphon Cooling

T.hnte Point Motor Suspension

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y , D E T R O IT , M IC H IG A N

I “ UL -

TO U R IN G  RUN ABO U T COUPE TU D O R SEDAN FORDOR SEDAN

‘310 *290 *500 *520 *565
CloMd car trice* iitclud* ttartcr ami demountabU rim*. Atl f, o. 5. Detroit  ̂  ̂ ^

, y: . . . .. . . t ■ •»>
“ 23 Y EARS WjtEADEB^SgyyP AND STILLJXADIN^^ 1»Rli3f|^pESIGN-OyALITy”

I I f '  V ^

> ̂ uri^oal, o f the F ittest 
Levis, one of the _ islands of the 

Hebrides, would ^  an ideal spot to 
found a university for the study of 
“eugenics." The custom of putting 
to death weakly or deformed chil
dren by “expesure,” approved by; 
Plato, formerly prevaijod here, and, 

•existed̂  “witluP comparatively modj 
<,erir'iimcij.” As a result the Î ewisi- 
ans,/ire far superior in physiqtie to 
'tdl.’ islandjcrs of* thjŝ  Ĥ ebrides, and'̂  
tuberculosis is ■ unknown, except 
when introduced by decadent south
rons. Lewis is also a prolific moth
er of intellcctuaJ ^ahts, and has 
prodiiceil IVfr. Jy A- -Smith/ the 

profe^or of metaphysical
idlilo^pKy at Oxford,

. _ --------:---------------------- *-

SQ U ARIN G  HIMSELF

HATCHINQ EGGS.
I have recently pur

chased a pedigree S.C. 
White Leghorn rooster 
which I have penned 
with hens that have 
laid 200 or more eggs. 
Eggs 10 cents each. 
Baby chicks March 1st, 
26 cents each. Phone 
G004, or write, ILra. J, 
Ervin Renfro, box 590  
Sonora, Texas. 34.8

Simple Storage System
With the introduction of a lock 

box cold storage system, farmere of 
San Luis Obispo county, California, ( 
now obtain their daily gupply of 
meat in the same way they get their 
mail- The farmera store their^meat 
in the boxes in proper cuts/..and 
when they go to town they; take 
enough out of storage to last-them 
until their pext visit. ■-

“ If yon.«were a man you wouldn't 
steal a ki^ from a lady." . .-

“Well, I beg your pardpnl /iXajC 
I give it back?" %

W U .'T  should bo dohe'̂  to disin-. 
feet u house after scuriet fevor,

.. (ilphthedi^pr any other'tlph^erous in- 
reetJoqs '̂diBtntse? Every intrtlior Jfud 
iipuseke^icr na'tUTally wants to feel 

d, .ti}at after sueh up invasion, no luutiar 
ti*e^)Utcoine, the liouse will be 

ft?!* th^ other clilUlreo.
In the early daya of Infectloas dis- 

•.«se control everything with whtvb 
!tie invalid bad- come in contact was 
regariied wit li suspicion. As a resuH- 
oxtrerab methods, of ;dls}pljectlfin weiT 

• folipwitl. K very titling - in the 8ick>.
room'.’ Inciifttlnt fj^ lture, biding,

Suppliant
Eleanor, four Bad. a lutif, was say

ing her {wayct  ̂ and her sister, 
Prances, three, was H#tening In. Ab 
Eleanor etfid: “ Give ns this day 
our daily bread,** Francce piped up 
with: “ Make mine com brcBd,**— 
Life.

' Canada^s C ollege Studemts
.< Out of Canada’s ..total population 

of 9,250,000, 52̂ 639 are students in 
colleges and universities.  ̂ _____

J ifj*.

A N D  N O T  K N O W  IT
KAai,r BT>U*TOMS->Nt>avo««i.*M, 

•totaacB tTOHbie. aBert-
at barntna trot, « «a -

atta«<lon. browa o r  voagh •ktn.
m notberiaa

•a«nii. Btat«b«»iu loom o t  •lavp. lo«a 
o t  wvtabt. a l«st»*M  ow awtioBihis 1b 
hend. B*Bcnil ômUmomm wt4k tewi ot

Ten So n»i. tutre all ihomo evniP- 
teaie hk iho  btfainalaa. t***t If vtra 
kave anv o f  tbein \OV  MAY HAVK 
PBLl.AUKA. FKJKB BOOKI.BT.
•THK STOHY Otr I’ BI.LAGIIA,”  wfit 
vavlafn. SI7 .1vea«Bi«nt Alffcrw from 
all oth<«rM, rfiid l«  eodirmed by a 
State Hoaltb Dopertmeat. phjr.lciMOM 
and bandrede «*bo bave tafcoa tt>« 
treatment. W rite fo »  QBeatloaatve 
and irnCSt Dlaaaoale. ^

W .C . l i o d N T R E ^ .M ,D e
TEXARKANA, TEXAS

GuBrsDleed hoBlery. ••unplas your 
-ixe free to sseote . W rite fui
proposition paying $75 00 wj»ekly.“ 
full tim e, $1.50 an boar spare 
time, selling guornteed bysiefy to 
wearer; must wear or replaced 
*se8. Qutok sq]es, repeat «rd«rs. 

JNTKKN ATIONA L M'OCE lNfj* 
MILLS. Norrietowii. Pa. 71-10

NottOB tu T re s p e ss e rs .
No public roads tbrougi nay 

pasture west of towo. Anyone 
driving stock or otherwise tr?epap- 
sing without my oonsect will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
the fbw. • _

Q. W.jHtepbenPon,
. . 's^Sotiora, Texas.

Latest Society Fad
Phantom dancing is a fad among 

Loildon eoci^y. A golf club has put 
in a wireless apparatas which per
mits jistenera to bear with head 
phones alotie, there being no con
necting wires. * A membet or guest 
can put on the head phonq and walk 
anywhere about-the ejab and jigten 

Then the' club began to'^ifn 
'^hantofn dahcfdg 'tekB̂  The dancers 
^^t on the ĥ aq phones and fox trot.

it appears like a
dance'’wit?ho«t music. ' j j

— ------- , ,..
Quaint

y nephew, . Lester Petty,̂
‘pears to be more peculiar than his 
name would indicate," remarked 
Farmer Behtover: ■

“ That 80?’*̂ returned Farmer 
Fumblegate.
ft?î “ IjOoks like it. ^Tennyrate, he 
actually ran away to town to go to 
work in a livo^ stable.”— K̂ansas 
City-Star.' r.,.] -

' Too Much Ecofiomy *
Tom—You got 6nglgcd -last' 

old ciiap, didn’t you ? ’  •
Fred—Yes, but that’s all off now.
“ V̂hy—incompatibility of tem

per ?”
“ Not at all, rather the reverse. 

She suggested my practicing econo
my, and I started by getting her an 
imitation gold ring!"—Philadelpliia 
Inquirer. . . _

tlow  the A efosleigh  J.
An ingeHious ..Russian youth 

named Ivanov has invented an aero- 
‘sleigh—a sort of combination of 
sled, motor and whirling meat chop
per—wluch is expected to revolu
tionize traffic. It destroys the last 
delusion of the old-fashioned who 
walk that they have any business on 
a city stref?! In Riirsia It may be a 
great help in communication across 
the snow wastes of north. The 
first one, carrying six persons in a 
trial trip, attained a speed of R5 
miles an hour and averaged 40 miles 
bn B round trip between I:^ningrad 
Bod tfiiben. A race between Ijonin- 
fBod find . Ko«c0W is planned. As 

name indicates, the machine is 
B hbokup of on airplane motor and 
propeller with a sleigh. / /  -

• Jhtek to M iddle A ges,
• An interesting exhibition of the 

art of the Middle ages opened at the 
Bibliotheqne'NTationale, Paris, Jan
uary 28. In addition to some rare 
tapestries it includes a selection of 
unique Latin, Greek end Prenohe 

 ̂illuminated manuscripts, some Fif- 
t ^ t h  century colored prints that 
have, never been f̂i^wh in public, 
J^Tmpdipgs,- Leccl&ias^idal • orna- 
mchts, idoirts and medaK The%xl»i* 
bitlon include ,a|s  ̂SlVcli documents 
of hisj^rical value* as contem^rtry 

-eopicB of Magna Charta, ^he rword 
’̂ f'bt ’the trial oLJoan of Arc and the 

ori^nal record 'o f the. trial of the' 
-Knlglits' Tempdar.

CLEAN HOUSE AFTER 
SCARLET FEVER

DB. FU tlD Icm CIi !U GKEIOW 
F illtor  o f  “ ilE -A L T ri”

Since the Landon H otel 
fire I liave my ofiice in the 
basement o f  the CenlwiV 
National Bank, San A ngelo, 
where I am better prepared 
to give lowest prices, quick
est delivery and best terms 
on Peerless, the best fence 
on eartb,’ than ever before.

C. W . INNES,
Sail A sg e lo , Texas.

W A R D L A W  &  E L L IO T T

A t t c » r n e y s - a t - L a w ,

"•OM OriA ’i • T E X . 
w in praetlev ia oil the Stau  oaB 

Fe'larai Goarta

iU T lE D G E ’S CAFE
l^ort Orders

F IS H  and 0 X 6 T E B S  

IN  SEASO N  

EXTRAS on SUNDAY

R O T I P E ,
PH O PR IETO B  

SONOEA, T E X A S .

Charg’in^ Seirrice

Radio for Airpldnes
A radio apparatus,’ dransmitter 

and receiver, weighing 57 pound.5,
, hw,,been designed for nifplanes. The 
'wave range of the ontfit/is from 75 
to 14f). meters amk^ts-communica
tion rBnge/app. .̂ximately five miles, 
sufRcî nt* to In’able all units of 
{flanea in., formafiqn .«fid.*6quadj'Pn8* 
to*ktwpi*ih-perfect liaison̂  ' ‘A'’fix.ed 
aqfiRj - is. fittell *?aroun'(f̂ tlib f̂uselage 
of the plane, * •

Huge Home for Planes
The largest building in the Brit

ish enipire is to be erected at 
Karachi, India. It will house the 
giant dirigibles that England is 
about to construct for the inaugura
tion of an airship service between 
London and India to start late ia 
1227,

curtuhis, earpets,’ even clothjnjj ,ln A  TT T3 V
closets, wnnlw>be8 and drawer* w e r e . . X » ^  *  
isteamed ami si>rnjre<l with disinfect*
»rnts. q he walls, ceilinBw-uHd ftojor of-,
1l»e nK)m were scrObb^t yith *'awtl-- 
•Coptic solutions. The then was
that the germs cuusl'niJ '17*0 disease 
inlKht alight on any ...til^ect within 
n Bch and :iSo»-'herome the means of 

;.spremHi»it the dis^tse to othcni.
Greater ext>oriei>ee, as ulways, bas' S a V 6 S  T i Z H 6  R l l d  M ( X E l6 y  

brought, ’more and better knowletlge. **
We Unow now tliat the source of all 
Infeotlon Is the patient hlraaeif; that 
tlie greatest sources t̂ f danger are the 
discharges of the patient, especially, 
in scarlet fever, dtphtherla. pneomo- 
nla. meaRles. tnumits and tniluenr-a, 
lire dlsclinrges of the throat and nosa

S» the efforts of hettlth oCii'er* are 
•now alnieil principalty ot those ar
ticles which may l>e spoiled by the 
throat and nose discharges of the sick 
chUd. ' Ail be<l clothes, especially 
sheets, pillow slips ami bed si>reada, 
as w^l as' all bandkerchihfa. cloths 
and towels used by (he sick person 
should ^  thoroughly boiled at home.
Don’t them to a laundry to be
imperfectiy deused and perhapa carry 
disease to othera

All clothing worn by. the nurae or 
mother—whoever ha* tsken (fare of , 
the child, s.boutd ,al!^ 'boiled. I

AH dishes, ciatbfea -.Italvcs,' forhj. i 
spoons,or, %  (Jrinfilng
utensils used by the paUeot Bhould 
be kept separate and boiled for firs 
mfnutea.
. ,AII pencils, toys, books, magaefnes

for You,
Get your Battery in before 
9 a m . and it is ready by S 
p.m. the same day with a 
better, (̂ l̂ofig:er lived charge 
than you ever had before.

No Long Expensive 
W aits or Rentals.

cl
burned.
be dropped Into bolUng water. Bsoks,’̂ 
of cOUfS'^*Cannot be disinfected, by 

* riMJtsa hent. T h e y b e  ./s^JS^'d 
ferr I'hng time ; or ! 

Aornefc .oveu do The health dfSixT "
^Utrrfj^tlOR; . .

Our equipment is recom
mended by all the leading 
battery manufsctdsrers. T h is  
improved charging method 
lengthens battery life and 
ĉ l̂ asî t harm the battery.

A  well charged battery 
gives your car more power, 

*>y the sick brighter lights, Quick start,
child, tf of lid ysiue, had best .'bBi ^

TIhm̂  '̂■jprf|i preserving pan̂  . P*P*
a* . •

_  T ry  our one day battery 
ser^ i^ 'just once and you 'll

battery
flfijj,-spraying .hfe of dniatrged" by this in^voved

/-̂ Ifroriwiffnd nrore-health ■
^bg|i4%lng Jt for. mor  ̂

itffecltVi&̂ meMiQiisA .i -- . . - .. - i/'f /  ' ,.
■ Sonora Motor Co.

7̂ 'R eftifferator Car Iced  '
A fie^ty dej’ifcki elevated loe 

body for -nietor trucks, used in .ie- 
ing. ralLrGad> .refrigerator cars;Has 
groatly simpIiTTed'̂  tlia'f operation.
Und’ef. the old system of icing,
Where flat^died t ^  .„s«d, » p , .  «oId,-or^  »
three mep placed two tons of ice, to cut short an'attack oi. |rrip ,̂ la
in . refjiĝ raî .̂CiCOTpartments of a Hpengaj, spre tliTosi.ot tonsOutiB, phj- 
si„gIe-;ea«rt'3S..p«„iis.* The
el̂ varGiig bfigy r^uifog.the ser̂ dees refined «domel eompound. tablet thai 
oLtwo men anC-tWs galomel and
in’ eight miridies.. the,’-effcc&r’a a?t e i l ^ ^ a S K ' "  
saving of 27 minutes. 'j” -One or 'twa Colctabs at bfid-timo

------------------ j with'a swallow of xvater,— t̂hat̂ s aU.
Prevent Window Frost '•!? slSghteiJ ̂ interferenco with yocr eating, work

The formation of frost on win- or pleasure. Sfcxt moiming: your cold 
dows can be reduced materially by vanished, your system ia tlw- 
rubbing the inside of the glass with fiS  bearty^ap|Slte*^for^^S-
a solution of glycerin and alcohol 'What you please,—no dan-
The solution is made bv diesolving «  t. . . . »
a teaspoonful of glycerin in haif a full directions, only 85 ccDte. At aiw 
pint of alcoliol. Apply the mixture drug stois. - <Bdtl
to the glass \vitli a clean rag. , ,

Doctors Treat 
" Colds aad the Fla

.'C
r.; .W __



^̂UŜ|Sf.■~̂-- ------

SONORA.
Capital, Surplas and Undivided 
Profile .  $ 2 25 ,0 00 .00 .

Our 24 years of faithful service 
8peaks for itself.

&AKE OUH GARAGE YOUR 

HEADQUARTERS.
W j handle only quality goods, and prompt 

service and courteous treatment is 
our motto.

W e Handle Fairbanlis^Morse Engines.
W «  do Acotyleao Welding^,

ruBLisasD wsasLT.
STEVE MURP H,Y .. P u b I !s,her..‘ ̂ r
----:—̂ ~

-^nt c,<9fj at the PoBtoi^ce fct,»4«n«ia 
8 SQCpfld-clasg paatter. -

L. It. S A W YEK .

CITY

L. P Sawyer, was ^born ir, 
.̂Spring jlill, Harrison county, 
T e x ^  i^tbv^l86‘9, anti
di8(l̂ .a-r. S rXexaa,March

119ch ♦4926 H«r> waSi 'Tai.s.ed tot ■ \ ■ ' ■»
young m'aoilocwl -at Jeff>rson, re-* 
oeived his education in the .school 
there and at Wae>, Blrother 
Sawye'r Was converted in March 
1885 and tvas d)-ipti'ed ToVo titi 

All Kesehnions ot Ueepect, Cards o f ' fellowship of* the Fir.'t 
fhanics. Notices of Sntaiamor.ts where Church of ‘;jt person, iVxa.s % i

be

SUB8CRIPT*OX $2 L XKAB IS ADVAXCB

Sor ora, I'eias. - March 27. ’r.'28.

fancafiU
^  had

C R I M S O N  A N D  B L a C R  
, T J S E Y  S U J S h :  -

' O o'F rida? piornine the regular. * -• t-1̂ . ■ - ^
Chape.l^xelicises,were held ui the 
.school .and aOdii^ tjme Mr. Britt 
presented.' 8weate.rSx| .̂.,4.1}8 menr 
be.ra of the Girls*. Ball
Team. The gjr!»-h8iva, bt«h very 
loyal to the ate a to  tb b  year atiti 
have had a p'easant season,
■ Savefal ^tSsapoinHPeuta have 

eoiie  about due Co the fact that 
a uuinb3r < f Jaincs have teen, 
called "oTf oti ac4.ournt‘ o f ’ iflness 
“!!ST"TSa,r' Weather 1 ho leahi fa%.s.,

-.n admission fee is chars^ed. Etc., wiil , . . 
be chargetl for .at a«r .i^-ntar^dver i *

" ■ ;-̂i_ ■ r  ̂ I I (I lived in 8ouara aht^t^a. yeaj
* n i n e - ' . a n d  nrade a host by oijly a few. iy c  riioD is^ i\ .cm m Mctr.

"I .
“ Jf we o n f c 'S  o ^  sXo«Mihe la 

,/ALthful ,a»>d nghiiiji^. te^f c i^ v e  
UjS ou r iin s . Je. I, 9.
,,;.Tp every father, what s^rt of

y<;ur
boy, ydurbeighbM iV-h.>yW ou !d 
you want hhli'to* yt'u
do, Ch Ilf & all the**th 
crdsr  ̂ io icheea df r

Cliat youngete'f to the
church and

ffieuos here «n.i tveryOLpfe

MaUghtefs*.P . S a w y e r '' ^r: 'f % o ’
Miss An nS" Sa^'y fer o f * Del Rot*
Hi
T

hougT '̂4' that r)f^5*ynorii:.a sUter, Mfss.Fiorence

Sunday

TEXAsri::;;:;
Siw

‘■7.—
Sf’ -i

SO N O B A TH E A T E K .
■■.t't ■ o .

W e e k  o f  M a r c h  2 9  t o  A p r i l  3 .

Moa and Taes. Lovers in Qiiarantine. Bebe Daniels

Wed. Winding staiis, also comedy

T h u r s .  & F r i . Richard Dix fn Woman handled

0ainrday. Hoot Gibson in Arizona Sweepstakes 
Fox News and Comedies twice-a-week

Better Than Homemade Bread.

Our Bread, scientifically com- 
pouaded from the purest ma
terials, baked in a sanitary 
bakery in an oven just the right 

temperature is more wholesome 
and nourshing than homemade 
Bread. Now is a good time to 
try it.

VYARE BAKERY,
Sonora, Texas.

kiod jB ei|^*andlp4«g  
m tiqif^«n«l the ncUipit^s well. 
You ciD do that- bo'<t by taking
him with yuif to:ehm'^h=.:-i»*

Show him th.rt the only safe 
wa;  ̂ of l i t o 4^1 R»w..f be teach 
iugs t)Li‘h« bibi§-.  ̂ btai.c aud 
keep, 14 u.p,;
.. The Methqdiat Church -cord 
ally luvUei you to .the following 
services. .. ’
'- Preaching at 11 *avm.i aa'd 7:30 
p. lu. •** '

Sunday school at 9:45-&tlir. 
laterinediate League at 3T p.m, 
Senior League at 6:^0 
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30.
A hearty welooaie

K. W. Fisher, Pastor.

JariUher., o f M c-
^  A esl^f^Ulys.ajicji^ b^s/LvOf.friend-

y©4i willJ>^a,diimg^'hLm Wh^eve
Frances Ad'ams^* * 
Alata Pr.yf. :

he ln*5d,:ifu%he wa4s0‘̂ ]ietd.ĵ  ̂ ariuik yĵ ‘R̂ * 
kind, alKwho- knerv.. 
him. he is^appy no*v»
in lleaveu ahore'where ail is lovl§ 
thwr.e4A.Aio-|.ur4.o.«^ th,e.y|r may ^ e

■f . ,f» n r  gui: e»«

pqipjs hlihife
t£i#d  ̂ the hand i f  ►.y l U i ^ M i t b y i i M t t ; i i f c ^ r e d ! t  
his wife and children. iiipfe^aV^s wi«dfc-and fyr*theiif
to mourn hi«r4osfir*hns *̂wife’*Mr8.‘̂  heVe'rqfiTi-iî *ig f̂f6T%d.in raising the

FticrffF 'td bhy* si^tosfters for the 
t^aiu aad’ 'he substitutes': The 
fotiowiiig , gTilt'Ttrd the '*prou^  ̂
tiwneVs «if the Cn'msoo and Bl.V . '  ̂ ■* ' • ’ ■A in a Fan u/ii, Capt atit ' For w a r (1.''
' 'ti * o '

.nfiiegier " 
r'TaRiS -̂rit ;̂

m J. -’Stephen,

F I R S Z  B A P T I S T  C U V l t C B .

Regular preach services morn
ing and evening.

8 anday bcliooi 10 &.m. ' )Yoody  Mar
tin Supt.

Preaching each Lord’s day at 11 a.m 
aiid 8 p.m.

Prayer Meetiog Wednesday 7:45.
We will fetudy- '̂tlie ' SUtKlay School 

lesson.
Junior B.V.P.IJ. at 8 p.m
YJ'.C .A  at T:a0 p,m.;
All. are earnestly asked to come to 

all the.-^e,service?..
The j^Sn 4 p̂’|6 ple are’cordially in

vited to aUeriilllie Senior Union.
J. A. Stephen, Pastor. ■

You win find in the new running-^tn-ofl STAR the 
many features you have always wanted in a windmill 
— one oiling a year— your choice of Tirtiken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “ NO-OIL-EM”  Bearings—rtwo 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans— direct center 
lift to pump rod— crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded v/ith oil—a scientifically desi.gned 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and bail- 
bearing turn table. '
The fans of this new Star arc curved to give great 
efficiency in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.
One filling of crank case with oil each year wiH save 
many trips up the tower. May be fitted on any 
tower.

The new STAR Is the last word in  
W indm ill con stru ction . Com e in  
and let us show you  this m ill. You  
will want to  know  abou t it w hether  
y o u  are needing a new m ill right 
now, and we want you  to  know  
what a really fine w indm ill wq h&ve 
in this new  Star.

FO B SA L E  B T

West Texas Lumber Go.,
SONOB.A, T E X A S.

 ̂ L e t t e r  o f  A p p r e c i a t i o H .

Edilor of The-0 «vir»H ver Npw?: 
Following*:iS a cKipj*a<- a letter 

from -^^^would §.p
predate t^ftiWfmisfHriff^as it

tOWtlSj .̂  ̂ .r .
, * "Buisora^ire"‘ J^ep;irtment.yr
"G^ona, Texa6J MaVch 4 § , '1926 
Addressed to,
Mr Cal U fy, GtueT S<4oora Frro 
. P o ., Sonora, Texas,

• . ^ a fS ^ s T — ,  ^
A t ^ recent, meeting o f the 

OrAin% p f  .Cl,umiuerce!]
tharlleitaiii^ ^^xn'pany
ee.difu)^ men
over'to r&*t fite vfps
brought ttp aod that:
ffa‘ a^diti0fe to ybu

your
jp*§6 rv jee's%o p r e
sen14 he^om paoy w i t i V c h e c k  
fur $50 00 to be used«.*̂ ky them as 
they see tit.

We' ap'preciate'youY efforts and 
althougir we d »o t want you *lo 
have a fit'e to tee if we wilVeome, 
if you evei need us we whirbe at 
your service. ’ ,

Yours y ^ y jitr ty , J,
Oz 0 o a, Gb !j,mtger .o f̂ ,̂ Go^oeree*, 

Signod h r ireott i*eteie,
Treasurer.

CA£iX^t)E TRAidKS.

’ VVe,t^:i^¥this'toe^^ o f express 
ing to y'6 .̂, the kind people o f 
Sutton County, our sincere ap
preciation o f your' many acts of 
kindness an<l sympathy’ shown us 
during the recent mi.'foriune in 
which we lost our father and 
brother. ^

We assu^'e you that we were 
much more able to bear bur sor 
row with 3 our generous help, 
and will be forever thankful.

Dr. Hugh Sawyer 
Miss Florence Sawyer 
J. H. Sawyer.

Fol^'urd
<%stfcr. 
Omcr 
Guard 

u a rd'"' 
Guard 

Subhtitute 
■ Substitute IV,

^rhe^^dSltoid ndf'^avo • been sp̂  
81^5688101*41 they’h’aif* ifbt’. beep. 
tuflioiil^Xly . Gojf^ed,^’ l^'^ilizing

'gfatefuj 
L! k'giveo

t j  ,016421 th^j presented Mi8| 
Miras withjjtnie t f rs*”̂  ̂ C
ib is  is the ti^st.^ca)|y^fiiat the^f 

,GU fs>4Ba<sket’>B i u nde'^| f
Y ik etr-to" get 8wearers»-and tLĝ  
town people have-supjjlorted th» ifr 
heartily and it is* hoped that .̂ hd 
S'ime support willrbet^ndered in 
the future as in the past'/"''

. ye. .

NEW
STORE ,  FIN E’S

' ‘ F a m ou s  for its Values.^ '

NEW
PRICES

«■•• /  * ' • ... >'

' i p e p E  AEE^ D S E S S E S 'Y O U ’V E  H E A B D
••'•.rtT* -i .T  ;-eV-

X O U B  N B i s a s s o B a .  x a l e i n o  a b o u t .
I'-' y :■■■ '

-- a d e n f u l  1 l B io '# i n g  d>F t h e  s e a s o n s  v e r y

n e w e s t  s t^ le is^  l e a d i n g *  ^ n i a t e r i a l s  e<nd c o l o r s ^
. -**.:i*  ̂ X r*  ̂ ‘ ... ..V- - ^

‘ s l o . s a  *** '''’  8 I4 -S 8 , . $ 1 6  88.

A.

f. j :k?

W E S T

' a n d

B l t l l ^ G E  P A U I Y .

C a r d  o f  I h u H k * .

, We take tbi^ method o f thank 
i)^ .A h 0 good peop;l« o| t^nora 
fo r  their many manifestiiUoBS o f 
f .'iendliness and syta^athyUiiowji 
us since the acfefdi^bt'th^it robbed 
US'of our bcloYSii father. ' Tt waal-

Mary Fields was hortess to the 
Girls Bridge Club Saturday the 
13th.lit her lovely ranch home. 
After bridge t ad been enjoyed 
all afternoon, delicious refresh 
meuts were served. Louie
St dart won high ecorc prize, Mrs. 
John F'lelds won low scoie and 
Mrs. “F. C. Reasnoover received 
the high guest prize.

•**̂ '*!' . « ■ ' •  ■»

fit M

B îbesfQr Boys
8. "ajod QW^.
.35  to $4.45

$ 6.88
*•

Hose to Match

tbe; kids 
■^ejpnce will ̂  

please the 
^parents.

i

When you go to
. * .* * - %r . r

all so Stolddti amT^h'houl yottf' A  n  i n  a
h n ip  w e W o u ld  h a v ^ a l r a o s l  b t e o j

akIVJ rs- ,04 qhliy’spOwei less May ■ bless you, 
,„A. ,D. iijihb. '

* •*11. 1' / Babb! *̂,1-* • .V.* / <ri

oh«>

c
•' 'Oiedn Up ...

The week beginning Mar cl. 2&: 
ha^^en set by th ^ ta te  Board
of Health as the-annu^KcIean up i " • __
•=—  diBc-iai. h a v . 'i n ^ ^  R o ?

eft- after -̂ êross-

w .-v ::

BtKiding

ri' f*'

G . C .fiarwo6d, one oT Sonora’ s 
most prominent and progressive 
ranchmen, lo.'urued from Fort 
V/orth last week where he bought 
a bull Calf at the Fat btockSbow . 
Mr. Farwood/ paid the highest 
price paid, lo r  any aniniui the 
show, $1,-200 00 for  this calf, 
Superior 3rd by SuperiorAnxiely 
which was owned and 'o ffe ied  at 
the sale by D. L*"^^f«Donald of 
H ereford, Texas. Mr. 
has a

time. The .City
been asked to cooperaie with the _
State. and,i4hey; haye decided to 1 r B S p l l l l G E t S  0 { *  3 . U  
hold a cufeteet' aurong the sch oo l' ? A •
children,W itb a W nim ittee frojp j|£lI]L(ASf. 
the Hom& YaktosT îGrnb ks j-arL-« t

A ll thrash platfedHcr sacks.or'A23LCl ■* q u i c k  
boxe>i and plkced'in aCvro^enient' • , • \'i ■ ‘aTr e , ’ yjsP- '
pH^e^^rirb'a fisfuTed Vff t h e ^ 9 % '  • f
Giiy» free o f charge. .Special'’ * • '  ■
luetf.tibB.ia.piac^ by'the .Board 
Healtli, that .wfi outside privlpor : * -*•
are cleaned and pjaped in as sani fwg.a ''
tarV oondiHun as possibl#^ - D O G  l O B X .

It is earnestly, hoped • that all ..Extta^TaiP^e reA* dog, targe nock, 
the citizens will-take an in ler.et̂ t cross between Wid bopeand blood' 
in ’this toove-dicdt, eacb-and evfis ŷ hound,- T w o■ Frei^l'Wf&et’ .whife^ 
one doing his o r 'her fia'rt in to- "k 4*.

r-\*

■•tt ‘ - - ♦

ia|f-Soubra a'ci&aa 
tow n/ V»*-'V*
: ’ ■• ^
. G . I .

and sanita'ry

•fT.
W hittle'of. Svn-iAngetoj 

is- assistit g ih tbd  ̂ -Rork.at
T; 4i. Bt^CsbaSi/' - - ‘ ••'i 

. . ;-r ; vs'.s-- • • - ; - ̂  .-• *
■ ^

W. T. Montgomery who has 
tha contract o f building the road 
from 8onora to  near the head of 
the Llano, was in Sonora several 
days and appoinfeil R. W. Perrine 
general superintendent o f the 
oonstructi to in the plate o f the 
latc„L. P. Sawyer..^,

N o t i c e  t a  T r e s p a s s e r ? .
Notif-e is hereby given that no hunt-, 

InST. driving g?ock. wood, haplitig or 
trappli g will be allowed on our ranch 

Rarwood ' of tionura, without
nice bunch o f registered! penni.sion. 

f j , 7  bhurley Brothers,Hereford cattle, and plans on '

W e Guaraivtee Every Catv o f
m iQ & m m tim
% Distinctly D i f f e r e a r

E. F. Vander Sfeucken-Trainer Company, 
Sonora, Texas.

making this caff his herd leader 
in the future. . ^

26-24 p Sonora, Texfis

R AIN .
TheYaio fall  in Bonora Sun

day amountetJ to 0,50, and on 
Thursday morning.to. 0 40/.

Si'oora Chautauqua April 20 
21, 22, 23.

T. X . BENSON, 
LAND AND LIVE STOCK DEALER

Our ten years o f  8uc€essful
Conimissinn business'assnre^fosi 
of the' best service' with the best 
results. List your land and live 
stock with us and let us assist 
you get market value.

Ste\*enson,"'t:kidora??' 
on co llar" when pay
$T0 rev r̂ard'. 'Phtfne,
, ^ f r e d  Schw ieoiog,
40 5 ' 'Sonora, Texas

'B JL S  B  aI.Ij  £j H Cy £A B  IJ U Ia fir*

The fo.ll /wing is the list o f the 
baseball candidates and the sche
dule as it has been arranged to 
April 17:

The candidates for the several 
positions are as follows:

Catchers R. Gla8sc"»ck and G. 
McDonalit; pitchers, R. E Taylor,
F. Ridley, and ( i .  Smith; first 
base, F. Ridley and J Trainer; 
second base. B. Caldwell and A 
Holmig: short stop, H. Turney 
and G . Smith; third base, Luni 
Trainer, H. Gravs, A. Logan and
G. McDonald; left field, O. Rink 
horn • and ]. Stricgler; center 
field, H. Pierce and C. Purcell; 
rjght, field, ,E. McLleWafnil and A . 
Logan.

The schedule is as fo llow s; 
Satuifliiy March 27, Sonora vs 

Rocksprings here.
ttalurday April 3, Sonora vs 

Mason here.
Saturday April fO, Sonora vs 

Eldorado there.
'Come aud watch us go.

THE LATEST HATS for 
7 street and aport are here

$S.88 $3.88 and up to $8.88

V*' •» « ♦ * • ’  - * V . 7. I  '

FINE’S
aAN. ANt ;e l o , TEXAS.

Sec?
Our

Window

-

yriMi

' -iif .■•.r; ivi* -

-c**
■JR-

' J  J l L , T A I N L E S S
Pjorrhea-Treated . ' ■ Written Guaia& tec.

. .r - ^ .| |  tngtTu^ents sterilized in bpilieg water.
- 'y. 7*̂  .
 ̂ German, Sp^nitih and English Spoken.

THE S ANITARY DENTISTS
b y  DR. P. L. GUFFJN

612 CONGRESS AVEN UE AU STIN , T E X A S
Office, Bearce Building, Eldorado, Texas.

J- O. KiCHTOWER,
UBNERAIi MERCHANDISE
LET US FURNISH YOUR SUPPLIES.

W e carry an unusual good stock of dependable 
General Merdhandisb at reasonable prices.

Ta lk  «  Over W ith Us, P hone3

J. O. HIGHTOWER,
“ The House That Saves 5Tou Money.”

SONORA. TEXASw
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jSo rfer p€tys Tribute^
t Q  r Wiittea; W ord

i^Fkea t  tak« into mV haodt a
a tbiog znada in the 

fiẑ iauag shop the labor of a little 
KaroV̂ the typesetter, and by the ma- 
eidae,|̂ 32i^t«d by another little hero, 
1 ftel that intô  my life enters some
thing Uy^g. aliening, vondcrfol. 
Here' ia an^t^" holy writ by man 
about mad, ahoitt a being beyond 
whioh the v̂oidd has nothing ftner, 
Bio^ ptiazling, Khd more vortliy of 

a being'wiiose toil end 
gndyfuB haire made all that is great 
and beaut f̂nl on earth,*' writet 
Ifiuiia Oojrfcy ih his preface to a 
troch on “ European 'literature," 
teldch is b<^g published in Parii  ̂
■tel translated by Alexander Kaun/ 

^ lia  book takes ms into lift, sod 
hsMTCvar familiar it be to me, the 
took always tells me soxnething t 
Wre 0(4 hiuwB, I hare' not ob
served in man. At times the whole, 
book contains ooly one new phaise, 
hot it is this tbirt Mngs one m̂ ’i* 
trnoosiy dose to man, showing an
other smile or grimace of his. . . . 
llooks bring me In friendly and 
znagnaniroous contact with him, in
spire roe with respect for them, snd 
tyen deepen mf VDterest in man, 
■meter oi the earth/?

iUCHT MS H§S W AT

Mmmtaih Took Trip
Million Yemt Ago

Dr. Bruce Clark, geologist of the 
University of California, recently 
told the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science of the 
migration of a mountain—Mount 
Diablo, Cal., which is a pile of 
ancient rock resting on a heap of 
geologically modern rock and is sep
arated by fully tw’enty miles from 
tlic formation to which it belongs, 
says the New York Times, 

j The wa'isdcrings of Mount Diablo 
I wore traced, according to Doctor 
•-Clark, by the geologists of the l»ni- 
fVersity of California, who found a 
’ trail of small rock masses belong- 
ring to the same ancient type of rock 
\ which did not exist under the moun- 
' tain or In the area iBimediatdy sur>- 
rounding it.

Evidence was accumulated to 
. show that it had moved twenty 
(, miles west about 1,000,000 years 
ago, A part of the earth’s crust, wats 
appareittly forced up and thrust like 
a glacier over the surface of the 
land, slowly forcing itself a distance 
of something like twenty miles. 
Mount Diablo apparently rode at the 

 ̂bead of the advanoing column of 
' aged mountains. When they came to 
a stop, erosion gradually washed 
away the rest of the intruding mans 
and left Diablo alone.

ON THE WAY HOME

The Owl—To-wliit, io-whol To- 
whit, to-who!

The Happy One—Shocking I
Dontcher know, owl, }*ou’re living— 
hio—near Besting? To-whom, you 
un-gram-mat-hie !-cal bird, to* 
whom I

&»>*V«oldD’i  a nioe little ttroll 
you about now?

9e (aager^)—ti would indeed! 
Wen, what's bolding you

Vetyx Mode r̂Vi 
Alice Evans of the United 

hygienic laboratory, who has 
Jbsoeered the germ of sleeping 
tekksMsa, was reoeutly Che guest ol 
boeef at a luncheon in a Washing- 

hotel
Alisr luncheon, Uking coffee 

iSfHk her friends in the hotel lounge, 
Evans studied with interest a 
tS ^stocrstic young girls at 

end of the room. These 
jSMNm gifts sat it nonchalant atti- 
tedse enoblnf cigarettes, and their 
efnieril kttess were Imre. Miss 

■oddsd toward their bare

*91# Akse of tecie^," die said. 

W marf
y, isn^ it, the number of 

i»tetei4 this time o? the yesrf" 
a teem sportsman. “ I ean’t see 

bet soother one juet went 
pest my ear.**

*TWoa—the dickens T returned 
Oap ‘ Johnson of Rumpus Ridge. 
THiea's bullets Ared by a mess of 
henters from up at Kay See. If 
they doot let up pretty dem' soon 
1*11 |M tip loose with t loud of 

from my bid sentter gpn. 
Tm' gettluf sorbv tired tA their 
£sbliahiMiaS."*-jBraneaa City Star.

lilffu  Siifor^e Skmtm 
tSte sli<7 sur<«l(l eon of a 

lyiriues roth, was ill. So dadi 
bAnigbf bone jtUj Aeans for com- 
pstesution.:*

It m s agreed that Betty Jane, 
three yeers <dd, waa to have a weH 
sister's dmiu. The children were 
left ekxoe to enjoy their sweets.

PtvaenBy Bette Jane's cry arose. 
SoMihg. ^  m iW :

"Pats eut«a all of them!"
**But, sifter,*’ eaine Pat^ pecify- 

**I was going to you 
pop the us^ !**—'Ksneas City Star.

Grouped Vegetables
There were once three species of 

pumpkins and squoslies; now there 
are by actual count exactly 67 
named varieties recognized by horti- 
enlturiats. To untangle the botani
cal riddle presented by this situa
tion was the task that Dr. ,B. F. Cns- 
tetter of Iowa State college set for 
hiroaolf. He has arranged the 67 
varieties in three groups, each un
der Uie head of the original species 
from which it sprang. Thus Cu- 
curbita pepo is recognized as the an
cestor of all pumpkins, scallops, 
vegetable marrows and crool^neck 
squashes. Cucurbita maxima gave 
rise to the ITubbard squashes, or- 
anoe marrows, turbans and a num
ber of fancy varietiee. Ducurbita 
moM'hata is the ogiginal stodk of the 
CtishawB and large cheese ywrieties, 
with some others.

Smgpipe **Cemfm Baek^
The bagpipe, which waa threet- 

eoed for a while last spring when 
an American jfzx operetta tntfp- 
duced the saxophone to Scotland, 
has come Imck into its own. The 
l>agpipe was recently introduced hi 
a jazz band in Glasgow and in this 
new role has been going strong ever 
slifte. Opiy huge men are engaged 
as jazz bagpipe pisyers, because of 
the neoeesity of hsving indieidoals 
with nn enormous lung expansion 
who sre capable of keeping pace 
with the saxojdione and double-quick 
time.

Diiatitowt Wiialt -
Odd Shut pt N<am

What may heppMi when nature 
slips a cog is being deuionstrated 
on the western coast of South .\|ner- 
ica, according to Clapper's Weekly. 
Two ocean currents meet there, ono 
the e<dd Humboldt current from the 
.Antarctic regiocu, the otlier tie El 
N’ino, from the hot equatorial zone. 
For ages the cold current has kepi 
this coast ahnote barren, with bird 
tod animal life adapiad to eoid tom- 
Mreturea. But last year, soaue uo- 
KDown force of nature mads a shift 
io these currents, bringing the hot 
SI Nino next to the coast and much 
larthsr aouth than ever known be- 
fors.

The drit lesuit teas an tlmoet 
complete roesraal ol climatic con
ditions. Warm winds from the 
equator brought torrential rainî  
ind disastrous floods followed in 
Peru, Bcuador aud northom Chile. 
Plains and hillsides, alwaj's known 
to be krid, are coverod with lux
uriant vegetation and what Uttle 
lire stock k kept there has grown 
fhl But many other fonns of ani
mal and m ari» life have been de- j 
stroyed because fiiey could not «»• 
duiw the varaer temparsturs.

Wkeimm Mmy Soloo
LighHng of Voiium

Ac Axnartcan wiroleee safioocr 
oamad Bemavo Johnson, jnst now 

i in London, where he has been giv
ing interviews to the Bngti^

I fatholie paper, ths Universe, his 
' been interviewing Pope Pius XI 
> with a view to installing wireless [
I electric lights in the Vatican. Ac-1
' cording to Mr. Johnson: j

' ’The marble walls and tha pri<»> 
loai paintings and tapestries hung 
about them make h very dilBcult 

i to illuminate some parts of ths, 
Vstican ertiflcially. i

! "Electric wires cannot bo fixed 
' permanently, neither esn there be . 

the Urge clusters of lamps such as 
muj^t be desired. Lamps lighted by 

; ŵ imees would orerporoe some cd 
these difficulties, because the Vsti
can has its own central power sta
tion.

“The Pope went deeply into the 
possibilities of such a scheme, and 
instructed me to let him have a 
practical installatioo of 200 portable 
lamps, which can be arranged in a 
number pf roonia."

Hand^Painted Shoeo
Hand-painted shoes, as well as 

hand-painted hats, are decreed for 
fashionable Parisiennes during the 
coming season. Quite a number of 
women wore them reoenily at a se
lect gathering. Some of the “up
pers" were adorned with medallitae 
ol smiling cavaliers, some with land
scapes, some with bouquets and 
some with representations ef single 
flowers. Other dainty shoes glittered 
with jewels from toe to heel. Others 
■ere of cloth of gold or silver. There 
yere siso Cfndaralls shoqs and er
mine ahoea and shoes of crocodile 
and lisard skin. And there were 

, even Ruasian boots, but thoes were 
hopelessly outnumbMvd.

lOm Orgem 
Fr^,, list Meyer of the Univer

sity' o l ’ IfiMoari baa invented an 
arfon With which K is possible to 
flay aitiiie wsHten uposi a scale of 
Ite teMa tteiiad ol the usual 13. 
'Tlw tip dt sedi key Is detailed on 
(Bm faMratnenl and when depressed 
ysodutei • teiw halfway Mween 
Ihal si the bey ol which it seems s 
fis l itel the m sI lower one.

A V W O  B S P A I S m o  

O M M n l

D . a A P X ! ,  P r e p .
yWess ttt.*'

Ze;K&a*

I Cricket far Prance j
French soldiers soon may blos- 

j Bom out with blazers, ties and scarfs 
of various hues and brilliancy. 
Plans are being made to teach them 
to play erteket, and to organize 
cridiet teams in all barracks. Eng
lish comment on the propoaal in
dicates that the mercuric trinpera- 
mont of the Frenchman may make 

i him unwilling to waft tliree or four 
days on the sidelines for the out
come of the game.

Cincinnati Dog Races
In Cincinnsti they now have an 

electric-lighted race track for dogs. 
This new sport has taken the city by 
storm and nightly greyhounds and 
whippets race around the quarter- 
mile track by the light of elec
tric lights, hot on the trail of a 
ptnffccl rabbit which, mor.nted upon 
a wl êl, moves electrically around 
the t wck in the van of the racing 
Houi.Ja

E. C . G A R V IN , 

B A W C H  L O A N S

Live Stock & Real Estate

SONORA. TEXAS.
1

Caeee Supplants Turkey
The goose is taking the turkey'* 

place as America’s festal bird, says 
Capper’s Weekly. Our turkey out
put dropped from 6,900,000 in 1900, 
to S,AOO,000 in 1935, government 
atetisticiane tall no. . . . The
gooa* Is uauspiUf tite turkey's p!ac% 
being Ian dMfiteiit to reiee. "Black- 
head,* i  diiense peenlicr to turkeys 
may slay a wbuF ^
The tu ^ y , btepg a wild bird, 
dboen*t take kindly te modem dvfll- 
tation. That and high dietribwtien 
eofte make the price high. ,

Loft Him Lifetime Job
"To my son I leswe the pleaswr* 

ol earning a living," reads the arill 
of Fietro Sommamga, wealthy 
Italian, whose entire fortune goes to 
charity. The young man may not 
sppxvdate the wisdom of saoh a 
legiu7  now, but if hs profits by H 
may live to sdmH that the old man 
left him something better tboui 
riches. The greatest handicap a 
young man can have is a great for
tune.—Capper’s Weekly.

Thawing Plants
In spite of til precautions plants 

sometimes freeze accrdeutally. The 
following first aid tip has saved sev
eral. Sprinkle the plant liberally 
with cold water. 'Then, after half 
an hour, let warm air enter the 
room gradually, but under no con
ditions should the plant be brought 
into a heated room. The whole 
proevas of revival should be spread 
over a period of one to two hours.

ITNDEKTAKIKG  

S o b e r t  M a s s M  Co.

D a y  a a d  M ig rb i
P b o M  M S

San Tosao.

BriUiani tJma
Somehouf Didn*i Work

John IA Lewiĉ  tha Biioars’ 
leader, said in an interview in At
lantic City: I

'T'll tail you a story. A young 
wife said to her husband;

"  ‘Oeprgs, everything has gono up 
but your wages. Rent, clothes, food, 
sverything. And onr two babies ere | 
getting bigger and coetlicr every 
day,*

"  'I knew lA* mooned Qeonrt. 
•but what een I do, with my miser- 
aide eighteen per?*

" ‘Tackle your boss, George,' 
said bis wife. "Tell him a dollar Is 
only worth 00 cents today. Maybe 
he^ reise you, tissa, from eightesc 
to Uiirtv-eix.'

" ‘I will,* said George, T*U tackle 
hfta.'

"Bo he tackled his boss that morn
ing.

"*Bosa,* hs said, 'a doUar is only 
worth 50 cents today.*

"'Yea. George, that's true,' said 
the boss. '1*11 bear it in min<L What 
pay art you drawing, Oeorge?*

"  'Eighteen bucks a wv<«.'
"  *WcU, !T1 beer R in mind. Now 

oc û th yo8v teorik* .
“George ste pn with hie work 

dieerlolly. He knew a greet ekangc 
teM gaming. And sure miough, wh^ 
pay day tesae aretwid, the cashier 
handed him out—oins doUers."

BtG IN THE OFFING

"\̂ *hy didn’t yoa take advantage 
of such a big opportunity r ’

"Well, it didn't look as big when 
it waa coming aa it did whetv it was 
going away."

Courteous Motorman
A motorman operating a Belt 

Una oar attracted the attention of 
tha Man About Town the other day, 
through a little act of courtesy 
which should not go unmentionsd in 
these eolumna.

A rather aged lady, •omewhet 
feeble, got on his car which was 
crowded at the time. Tha motorman, 
after dosing his door, made way 
for the Udy thTough the aiels oi the 
COT and sttcoeeded in obtaining a 
seat for her. Tbs smile she gave in 
return for his thoughtfulness went 
a long way in compensating him 
for his dead. 8he was indeed very 
thankfal and will have much to say 
in the future concerning the 
thon^tfulnses end oourtesy of 
stresi esr men.—laiwreDce Tele-, 
gronw

Skockod Iowa Mam
William Prendergast, a vteiter 

from Ottumwa, Iowa, ate dinner hi 
a Los Angeles restaurant near 
^pi^ug and Fifth streets a few doyi 
ago, says the Loe Angeles Tim«A 
When ha had finished he discovered 
his nmbrslhi woe mifsitty.

On ibe teey ont hs bumped inte a 
men ssrrfhsg Um umhrdlo. The 
atvongsr banded liim the artist eay- 
ifig:

"I took it by mictnke end did net 
knew I bad it nnti! I bed reached 
my home in B^vedeie. t hurried 
beck by taxi, feeling yon might bnvn 
left"

Prendergast fainted t

Madia Wiring Prmcedeni
At Yoxdcero, N. Y., Edward Sa

mara was accused of trespassing on 
his neighbor's property by stringing 
a radio wire through tbs air above 
the comploiniuit's house, although 
the e itt  did not in any way oome in 
oontect with the premises. The 
judge ruled that Samam must take 
down the wire unless the complain
ant agreed to permit him to keep It 
ttP ______________

*"Rmeoho9se, Ltd.**
Manna, winner of ths 10,000 

guineas and the English derby, has 
been oorprerted into a limited lia
bility company. After the St. Leger 
rues Manna was retired to the stud 
by his owner, H. E. Morim, then 
sold to the Banstead Manor stud, 
a newij oaganizod concern. At pres
ent Man<M is Um onty horse in the 
•tiablcn .

GATEW AY HOTEL
AMD

TaUroadgt Coffee Shoppe

Open all Nfĝ ht.
"Men. A . B. Tallma^gee

Del Rio, Texas.

H otM  W ith  Fifiy^SiM
Storloa for Now York

That New York has not reached 
ita limit of going up in the air to 
live and work ia d^onstratsd by 
the proposal to erect a hotel 56 
stories high on tbs site of the Van
derbilt home. Fifth avenue between 
Fifty-aevenUx and Fifty-eighth 
streets. The structure will rise 610 
feet above the street. In ths Old 
world the Eiffel tower alone it 
higher, and the Or^t pyramid of 
Egypt U only four-fifths ths height.

Judged by the plans, the new 
structure will bs the wonder hotel 
of the world. It will tower id»ve 
buildings in that section whose 
bright has exdted our odmiratku 
and ajfoniehed our viaiiors.

Rising from a limestone base, in 
the form of a tower, the ItaU^ 
Renau&ance shaft of brick promisea 
to be a splondid example of what 
has become the diatinctive architec
ture of America—OU world forma 
carried to heights never bofote be
lieved posipble. Bosides their utility, 
these lofty buildings serve as monn- 
roeuts to the spirit and daring of 
thrir projectors. And them will bs 
other such boteU. The daily study 
and contemplation cl this edifice 
when it is completed are sura to 
lead ambitious architectural stu
dents to lay plans for going stiB 
higher.—rNew York Evening Post.

Guardoman Fstmod for
H im Military Bearing

Ulric Oliver Thynne, D. 8. 0., is 
thin, but not short. Indeed ho is the 
tallest guardsman, and when I saw 
him after the death of Queen Alex
andra, where he was one of those on 
guard in the Albert Memorial 
chapel, Windsor, it seemed to ms 
that bs was as fins a figure of a 
soldier, in the brilliant and impree- 
sive uniform of his historio regi
ment, as ! had ever gazed upon.

Ilts military bearing ia a proverb 
among other officers, and for it he 
has become famous in the army, that 
is, it has augmented the fame wHidi 
the sheer gallantry of his military ' 
service autmnatically has non for 
him.

He is not a jronngater, naturally, 
for he saw service In the Chitral 
campaign in South Africa in 1895, 
but them are few thirty-year-olds 
among the fighting men of Britain 
who have his vigor and his carriage. 
— London Correspondence, in 
Springfield Union.

Use Obseroation
*U have noticed, and quite likely 

other peo{4e ham observ^ it, too," 
■aid l^wtns Pester, when a weari
some visitor bod finally sifted away, 
"that it is charocteristie of many 
men not to come to themselves un
til they hnvy guns to everybody else j 
and worn them out. Wo all have 
our troubles but we are not all movie ' 
actresseo, ax»d those of os who are I 
not have no right to ioAict our 
woes on other people. If we hold 
our peace we will hold the esteem 
of other men, but if wo persist in 
telling our troubles we will soon 
have no friends left while our troo- 
blvs will be neither lessened nor 
lightened by tellmg."—Kansas City 
Star.

n

Victim Prooed Cemeroue
A Lynn (Mete.) men serring e 

sentence in the Salem jsil for steol- 
hig a light overcoat from Fred H. 
Ihnd ol Lynn, received a present of 
a boavy overosat from Ford, the 
Boatoa'Globe rsletto. Ford brought 
tha cent te the jail and said that he 
left tuny for men, seperiolly aa 
he had heard that bis tern was up 
the day before Christmas sn4 that 
he wotdd hove no overcoat when he 
left jeiL The fall coot stolen from 
F(Nd was recovered three days after 
the theft

KEEPING WELL
FRESH AIR WITHOUT 

DRAFTS
D R . F n e O B U IC K  R. O R R B X  

B d ltor  o f  «irR A l.TH *»

>wm ..

TI^IC ’VE hud state cointulsslons ap- 
ix)lnted aud surveys made on 

everything under the sun. Many of 
of them are snmH value. 0<‘ca- 
sionnlly a state commission shows 
some Intellltrettce and docs sumetblng 
of import itnce.

Much s state conunlssioo Is the one
appointed In .N’ew Tork on ventihttlon. 
Xu uld suhject, which taun lias been 
strugsilnx with ever since he b«aan 
to lire in caves aud tried te keep in 
the heat from his Are and kr“.;» out 
tiie pidd from outside. How are we 
coins to keep our hounca warm and 
yet Imve air fit to hreuthe?

The N'.‘w York state commission ex
amined ami te.st<Ml nil the mmliines 
nnd ventihitin.' systems on the mar- 
k«M and prartlnilSy turned tJietn all 
down. It dechled that the best way 
to get fresh air Into a rootn was to 
open a window. Hut that Isn’t all. If 
it was. It would be a simple iwoWein.

In most houses, where our windows 
are built so that we rnn look out 
rather than so that fresh air can get 
In and foul air get out. opening the 
window alone ia not enough.

DetleotlUf boardo should he placed 
at the bottom of tlie window, s«j ns 
to dofiect the current of cold nlr up- 
xvard. tV>ld ulr l.s henvU-r than V'urtn 
uir. Bvery fccho<>!i»<»y kntnvs that. Mo 
matter whot kind of heating is hyed, 
the warm nlr rises to the ctdlltig and 
forces down the col<l air to the floor. 
If we open the windows nt the top the 
warm ulr rusbe.s out at the window, 
the cold air comes in under the doors. 
Th« nmm may be well reotllatwl. hut 
there is a con.Htnnt current of cold 
air on the floor aotd the room la un 
conifortHble.

A clu.ss tlefieetor one foot high and 
flxed lit an .angle Is fairly good, but 
a curved <leflector of glass or w’ood Is 
better. IMucefl with the convex curve 
down, tbl-s will throw the coid air up 
to the celling, for<-lng down the warm 
air and so establtehlng a current of 
warm ulr Instead of a t*ohl draft.

Kiidlutora, if possible, should be lo- 
cate<i under or near the windows. A 
thermometer should be kept in every 
rootn and the temperature main
tained at 03 degreea F. This point 
sitould be plainly marked so that It 
cun be told at a glance whether the 
room is too hot or too cold.

t®. 1114. western K«wipap«r Union.)

KEEPING ! i

BOTULISM POISONING 
IN OREGON

D R. r H E D B R lC K  R.
R d ltar “ n E A L T S i”_ , zzis

T HK United States puWic health 
service rep*»rts another outbreak of 

botulism, this time i» Oregon, .̂ s fre
quently happens, the cause In this 
case waa string benas, home canned 
by the cold pack method.

On February i. 12 ujcmbers of
three* fuinlUcs ate thiilr ms.'a meal to- 
getlicr. There were six adults and six 
children, the ages running from 
eighteen months to sixty years. Tiw 
meal consisted of co<.>ked fresh meiit, 
boiled potatoes, a salad of  ̂hom*>- 
canned string benns, bread, butter and 
coffee. The beans were Immô 'rown 
as well as home-canned and h:id been 
put up several years previous, in an 
•»rd!n.ary .*»crew-topi>o«! can. They went 
apparently safe, as far as could bs told 
by odor, taste and appearance.

All present ate some of the beana, 
the two elghteen-monthB-oid ctiiJdren; 
being given a few teaspoosfnls of the 
liquid, l^e earliest tllnoKS occurred 
In two children, aged fdx and nine, in 
10 hours. Tlie longest Interval wrts in 
a child of three, who did not show 
any symptoms until after. 40 hours. 
AH of the 12 pers»ms became it!, «'{th 
vomiting, rapid pulse, suhnormnl tem- 
perature, dlfhcuity of respiration am} 
swallowing, nneonsefousnoKS and 
death.

Tlie time of death after oftflng the 
poisoned food varied from 27 hours to 
eight nya. Every one of the 12 j>er- 
sons died.

TT»« germ which is resprnsShto for 
this disease, the barllhis botuilnus, fk 
very commonly fotm<! In owlfnary gtrr- 
den (Hrt. When vegetables are put up 
by tJje cold pack merhod, the amount 
of heat used Is not enough to kill tbesfo 
germs. They grow in the cans n?id de
velop the p«>ls«n. which Is almost al- 
ways fatal If takeii lii any quantity.

Tliorougb cooking kills the germs 
and destn\vs the poison. An.v canned 
food which shows any signs of spoil
ing Id odor, color, taste or appearance 
sitouid Ue thrown awny. Any canned 
foods, especially those put up b.v the 
cold pack method, should be thorougft- 
ly cooked before serving.

Don't take any chances. An.v dts- 
ease whioh kills 100 per cent of those 
who get It is not to be trifled v̂lth.

(®. t>3i, WMtvra Newap«p«r Cnton.)

Squirrels Did Mischief
Mn. Burton E. Moore’s automo

bile, having been erippleJ for sev
eral dajs, she Icfi her machine at a 
Winsted (Goan.) gsrsgs vrith in
structions to locate the cause of the 
trouble. The mechanic found the 
difficulty in the intake manifold, bo- 
tvrven the carburetor and the engine, 
where were the shells of a dozen 
ocorua tehich squirrels hod aban
doned after eating the nuts.

Teaches Pronancisdion
By roeaiv of a “krinograph," 

foreign students are taught the cor
rect pronunciation of English at the 
University ollege in Ijordon. The 
instrument reduces the spoken word 
to a teriggling line on & roll of 
smoked paper, and the student who 
speaks into the mouthpiece con see 
his mist&kea.

C A T A itR H A L  D & A F N E SS
is a ftea  cuuMd -t y  an tnSmtatvd eoadtpott
o f  Ui« m ucoua llniag o f  tUo KustacHlan 
Tube. W ken tu^• is  ln.Hair.od y<5u
hav% «. n, cibliiig jouuci cr 
t\rtnetrtv. T?al»a« Um  toltom niatloa oao 
O e a e j i M j^  fo u r  hearteg  ougr Oe ae-<

flo *

'% A i m

u J. Allan Dunn
A U T H O R ./

"A  MAN TO HIS MATE* 
"RIMROCK TR A IL"

COevC^IOMT^y ^
DOOO. M E A D  AMO C O M P A N Y

j f 'S  UNUSUAL STORY which deals 
largely with the adventures of a 

young New Engender, an engineer, 
engaged in water development in the 
West* H e comes into contact with 
various exciting phases of the life o f 
the country and eventually has an op
portunity to show the stuflt that is in 
him when he is put up against the 
dii£cuities and problems of a gigantic 
enterprise involving the water supply 
o f a large dty. A  stirring narrative by 
one who knows his W est and has writ
ten some of its most fascinating tales. 1

OfCDtCtNC: «MII 
It—4Vfl your aystem

t>f Oeiaivb Or vOaCaoaa cauaefl hr 
C a ts ir t lre J U J W e S rA R B H  OlSOfCIteB 
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